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According to the Apostle Paul, the first benefit ofBible study is do〆血e or
So初在伽

one

初0 (2 7;#(. 3;16). Doctrine glVeS COntent and conviction to

s belie鼠Join us for an interesting study ofthe do初杭o o/ anqo侮・ Holy angels

are the Master

s mysterious messengers and special ministers to the saints・ Satan and

his demons are counterfeiting and contradicting the plan and purpose of God・血血ese

last days the believer needs to be alert and prepared. These 6 sessions will help us greatly.
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Scriptures
Genesi§ 3訂一Revclation 22:8

Christ
Hebrews l:14

Luke 1う:10

ANG鵬⑤

Luke 16:22
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Ma章亡hew 2与;4l

1 Peter l:12; 1 Corinthians 4:9

⑪圃church
Hebrews l:14

Last Things
Revelation 8̲9
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1A,

lNTRODUCTiON:
1b.

Thecurrentemphasison angels:

PeopIe of both re=gious and non‑re=gious orientation claim that angels
have ministered to them. lndividuaIs outside the church used to question
the existence of angeIs. Now these very same people testify that ange!s
appear to them and minister to them,
O「dinary peopie repo巾their being heiped by spirit beings who find and

retum Iost objects, heaI of incurabIe diseases, reSCue from near fatal
accidents, and save the lost on land and sea.

S山田鑓e馨雲量≡﹂壬YO

●

2b.

3b.

The variety of approaches to angeIs:
1c.

Liberals the existence ofangeIs.

2c.

Secuia「ists to angels.

3c.

Cults

angeIs.

4c.

NewAgers

5c。

Neoo巾hodoxy

angeIs.

6c.

Neo=beralism

7c.

Fundamentalism

ange書s as symbois,

angeIs.
angels.

The bib=ca! evidenceforangels:

VARIETY OF BEしIEFS
Which o白he foIIoo′ing do you believe in?

●

1c.

Thetime: 1445 B.C.‑A.D. 100
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●
1A.

1NTRODUCTION:
1b.

ThecurrentemphasisonangeIs:

Peop!e of both reiigious and non‑re=gious orientation ciaim that angels
have ministe「ed to them. lndividuais outside the church used to question

the existence of angels. Now these very same peopie testify that angels

appear to them and minister to them.
Ordinary peopIe repo巾their being heIped by spirit beings who find and

retum lost objects, heal of incurable diseases, reSCue from near fatal
accidents, and save the Iost on Iand and sea.

∽山田鑓e雲合峯V≡﹂こく○

●

2b,

丁he varietyofapproaches to angeIs:

1c・

2c.

SecuIarists deferto angeis.

3c.

CuItsdisto巾angels.

4c.
5c.

6c・

7c・

3b.

Liberais deny the existence ofangels.

NewAgersdeftyangeis.
Neoorthodoxy dismisses angeIs as symboIs.

NeoIibe「aiism demythoIogizes angels.

Fundamenta=sm deemphasizes angels.

The bib=cal evidenceforangeis:

VAR看E

「Y OF BELIEFS

Which o白he b=owing do you believe in?

1c.

Thetime: 1445B,C〇一A。D. 100

ESP

74呪
58兄
50忠

棚I心⊂東劃

29くね

Big(α購
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2c.

The writers:

From Moses (Gen. 3) to John (Rev・ 22:6,8)

BIBLICAL REFERENCES
TO ANGELS
8 0γタW癌e榔

Biblと2乃乃me∫
34BooksRefertoAnge看s
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問詰藍語間≡語間
3c.

●

Reve lati on

32 Times

65 Times

The majorchapte「S:

1d.

Genesis 3

2d.

Genesis 19

3d.

Job 1

4d.

DanieI lO

5d.

Luke 2

6d.
7d.

2A,

Pentateuch

Matthew4,Luke4
Reveiation 22

THE EX!STENCE OF ANGELS:
1b.

Theteaching ofSc「iptu「e:

The doctrine of angels is not a periphera! matter of bibiical reveiation but a
COre ingredient of divine discIosure・ These spirit beings are seen as

●

messengers for God and ministers to believers throughout the canon.
They piay a significant role at the epochal events in the universe" Angels

3

are present at the creation of the universe, the incamation of Christ and
the consummation of c「eation.

2b. Theteaching ofChrist:
1 c.

He assumes their existence:

Mt. 18:10 Take heed that ye despise not one ofthese littIe ones;
for l say unto you, That in heaven their angels do aiways behold the
face of my Fatherwhich is in heaven.
2c。

He acknowIedges theirexistence:

Mt, 26:53 Thinkest thou that l cannot now pray to my Father, and
he shail presently give me more than twelve legions of angels?
Matthew 13:41 The Son of Man wⅢ send out His angels, and they
Wi= gather out of His kingdom a= things that o什end, and those who
P「aCtice lawIessness.

Cf, V。 39, 49 The enemy that sowed them is the dev=; the harvest is
the end ofthe world; and the reapers a「e the angeIs. So sha旧t be

at the end ofthe world: the angels shall come forth, and severthe
Wicked from among the just.
3c.

The altematives to accepting Christ

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

s teachings conceming angels:

Either He was deceived or
He deceived the peopie or

He accommodated Himself to the thought of His time or
angels are an embe=ishment by the earIy church or

(5) Christ beiieved in angeIs because事a債er all, He had created

them.
3b.

Theirp「ima「ydesignation:

1c.

O.T. term:

maIakh: meSSenger (also sons of God, heavenIy beings, holy
OneS, etC.)

2c.

N.T. term:

anggelos: meSSenger (also heavenly host, Luke 2:13)

Consistently angeIs appear in human form, With the exception of
the seraphim (isajah 6:2) and cont「ariiy, angels never appear in

Subhuman forms such as animaIs, bi「ds or material objects.

●

4

Heb. 1:14 Are they not ali ministering spirits, Sent forth to minister

●

for them who sha= be heirs of saIvation?
4b.

ThedefinitionofangeIs:

Angels are an order of supematural spirit beings who act as God

s

messengers to men and agents who car「y out His wilI・

3A.

THE CREA丁iON OFANGELS:
1 b.

The fact of their creation:

1c,

Christcreated a旧hings:

John l:3 A= thingswere made by him; and without him was not
any thing made that was made・

2c.

Christ created a冊ving c「eatures:

Co1 1:16 For by him we「e a= things created, thatare in heaven,

and that are in earth, Visible and invisible, Whether they be thrones,
Or dominions, Or Principa=ties, Or POWerS: a= things were created by

him, and for him.
3c,

Ch「istcreated holyangels:

Ps. 148: 2,5
Praise ye him, ail his angels‥ Praise ye him, all his hosts.

Let them praise the name ofthe LORD: for he commanded, and
they were created・

Neh 9:6 Thou, eVen thou, art LORD aione; thou hast made
heaven, the heaven of heavens, With all their host, the earth, and a=
things that are therein

the seas, and aI=hat is therein

and thou

PreServeSt them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.
4c,

Christ created Lucifer:

Ezek 28二14‑15 Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth; and l

have set thee so: thou wast upon the holy mountain of God; thou
hastwa看ked up and down in the midst ofthe stones offire. 15 Thou
WaSt Perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast created

●

iniquity was found in thee

剛
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●

2b.

The time of thei「 creation:

Job38:6‑7

Whereupon are the foundations thereof fastened? or who Iaid the comer
StOne thereof; 7 When the mo「ning stars sang together, and a= the sons of

God shouted for joy?

Angels were created at a point in time prior to the six days of creation of
Genesis l. Time began with their creation but since the date oftheir
Creation is unknown, it is best to say that angeis were c「eated in dateiess

GOD,§ CREA丁案ON AND RECREA丁菓ON
CREATION OF

ANGELS

DATELESS DA丁ELESS
JOB 38こ6‑7

COL 1:16

㊨

JOHN l:3

coL 1こ16
H且B. 11こ3

Their c「eation has ce巾ain imp=cations nameiy, there are no baby angels.

All angels are ofthe same age. Furthermore, angels a「e a company not a

race. Humans are reiated, angeis are not.

●

6

●

3A.

THE DiVISIONOFANGELS:
1 b.

却e ㊧叫的齢巾鯵的

The divisions:

鰯鰯
王lect Angels
1丁im. 5:21

HOLY ANGELS

ls. 14:12
Ez. 28:16

し○○se

Mt. 25:41

Job 38:5‑7

巨ph. 6:11‑12

Evil Angels

ー 和魂

DEVIL

DEMONS

Temporari ly
Rev 9:十15; 16:13‑14

Confined
」k. 8:31

Permanently
2b.

Theyare an innumerabIe company:

2Pete「 2:4

Heb, 12:22 Butye are come unto mount Sion, and untothe city ofthe
Iiving God, the heavenIy Jerusaiem, and to an imume「abie company of

angeis.

Rev. 5:11 And l beheid, and I heard the voice ofmany angeIs round
about the throne and the beasts and the elders: and the numbe「 ofthem

WaS ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands.

Revelation 12:4 And his tail drew the third part ofthe stars of heaven, and
did cast them to the ea巾h: and the dragon stood before the woman which
WaS ready to be deIive「ed, forto devour he「 chiId as soon as it was bom.

Ifthe number of presentiy unfaiien angeIs according to Rev・ 5:1 1 is to be

taken litera=y as approximateiy 4OO m冊on (actua=y 404 m冊on) and one‑

third of the originaI angels felI with Satan, then the original number of
angels must have been at Ieast 60O m冊on" lt appears that presentIy the
unfaI′en angels outnumber the demons 2:1.

●

Jude 6

敏明前章垂れ的Ⅲe短
剣ク場融: 10,000
卿p証u癌: atleast20,000
20,000 Ⅹ 20,000=400,000,000

●

(助栂: l,000
(同値滴: atleast2000
2000 x 2000二4,000,000

7
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●
2b.

ln reIation to believe「S:

1c.

Their ministryto be=evers genera=y:

T班珪①理膿蔭TI規皇C⑱髄P克郎Y AND TH丑B盈I」執亀R'S盛置N掻閥TS

Johann Ge「hard, POSSibIy the greatest theoIogian since
Martin Luthe「, WrOte Very fittingiy in Med桝afrones Sac棺e

(1627), The heavenly Fathe「 Sends His Son fo「 our
=be「ation; the Son of God becomes ¶esh for our salvation;
the Holy Ghost is sent fo「 our sanctification; the angeIs are
sent for our protection. Thus the enti「e celestiaI company
serves us and ministers its benefits to us.

THE FATHER

THE SON

THE SPIRIT

THE ANGELS

SENDS HIS SON
FOR OUR
LIBERATION

BECOMES FLESH

工S SENT

ARE COMMIS SIONED

FOR OUR

FOR OUR

FOR OUR

REDEMPTION

SANCTIFI CAT賞ON

PROTECTION

ミ一一一ミミミ一、、ミ臆¥

種̲並̲

2c.

害四国

Their ministry to believers specifically:

1d。

Theyanswerp「ayer:

Acts 12:7 And, behoId, the angel ofthe Lord came upon
him, and a light shined in the prison: and he smote Peteron
the side, and raised him up, Saying, A「ise up quickIy. And his

chains fe= o什from his hands,

2d.

Theydirectservice:

Acts 8:26 And the angel ofthe Lord spake unto Ph冊p,
Saying, Arise, and go towa「d the south unto the way that

goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, Which is dese巾
3d.

Theyaidinrevelation:

Acts 27:22‑24 And now l exho巾you to be ofgood chee「: for
the「e sha= be no Ioss of any man‑s life among you, but ofthe

●

Ship.

9

23 Forthere stood by me this night the angel of God, Whose
l am, and whom l serve,
24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought before

Caesar: and, Io, God hath given thee all them that saiI with
thee.

Revelation l:1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, Which God
gave unto him, tO Shew unto his servants things which must
Shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified it by his
angel unto his servant John.
4d.

They give encouragement in times ofdanger:

Acts 27:23‑24 Forthere stood by me this night the angel of
God, Whose I am, and whom l serve,
24 Saying, Fear not, PauI; thou must be brought befo「e

Caesar: and, lo, God hath given thee aIi them that sail with
thee.

●

DEU冒B京OⅣoⅢ 34

主恩詑盤器懇請詳説盈
ab. according to the word of the
I」DRD.

ST.重URE

撥讃葦
5d.

●

竃聾叢誌認諾

rich man also died. and was buried;

Theycareforthe believeratdeath:

1e,

Angels ca「e forthe beiiever

重6

s immateriaI part.

10

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggardied,

●

and was carried by the angels into Abraham

s bosom:

the rich man aIso died, and was buried.
2e.

Angels care forthe believer

s body.

Jude 9 Yet Michaei the archangel, When contending
With the dev冊e disputed about the body of Moses,

durst not bring against him a raiiing accusation, but

Said, The Lord rebuke thee.

God, in His providentiaI care for the beIieve「, PutS at the Christian

s disposal the power

Ofthe triune God and the presence of His holy angeIs to care fo「 him in iife and in death;
indeed, tO uShe「 him immediateIy into the presence of God at the conctusion of =fe.

ST. MÅTITHW 18

HEBREWS l

霊謀議e嘉島三悪碧S号塁
unto you. That in heaven 【heir

●

需叢謹器窪窪‡

露露認諾謹讃
tion?

save that which was Iost.

GUARDIAN ANGELS GUARDIAN ANG田LS

FOR

CHILDREN

FOR

CHRISTIANS

耶嘗甜Ⅲ胱袖恥部嶋耶

●
Man什ed E. Kober, Th.D.

′醐掘削鵬州D州G耶

●

The doctrine of angels fo「ms an integ「ai part of God

s supe「natu「al 「evelation. The

Bible begins and ends with 「efe「ences to these spirits known as beings (Gen. 3:1 , 24;

Rev. 22:16). A旧old言he「e a「e 273 「eferences to angels in the Scriptu「es・ They are

mentioned lO8 times in the Old Testament and 165 times in the NewTestament. The
activities of holy angels in the past 「elated primarily to the 「eveiation of God

s t「uth and

Iater their appea「ances clustered around the Iife and minist「y of Ch「ist. In addition, the

BibIe predicts important invoIvement of angels in God

s final dealings with the chu「Ch,

the Jews, the Gentiles and this p!anet.

B工BLICAL REFERENCES
●

TO ANGELS

間開聞醒藷間間闇
Bibん2乃乃mes
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Pentateuch

Christ

Revelation

32 Times

25 Times

65 Times

●

1A,工と退園Angels P「OClaim the Raptu坦・
The next event on God

s prophetic calenda「 is the 「aptu「e of the chu「ch. The

dead chu「ch age saints are resurrected and the =ving saints a「e translated" As

the B「idegroom retu「ns for His bride, three sounds w帥he「ald His com‑ng‥ the
shout, the voice ofthe a「changel and the t「ump of God

lt is d輔Cult to disce「n

the specific meanlng Of these three sounds" Undoubtedly these slgnals invoIve

the ange=c amouncemen=hat the Bridegroom is comlng and a summons to the
Saints on earth to join Him.
1 ThessaIonians 4二16
Fo「 the Lo「d himselfshaIl descend f「om heaven with a shout, With the

voice ofthe a「changel, and with the t「ump ofGod‥ and the dead in Ch「ist shall
「isefi「st:

1 Corinthians 15:52
In a moment, in the twinkling ofan eye着at the iast t「ump: fo「 the t「umpet sha=

sound, and the dead sha= be 「aised incorruptibie, and we sha= be changed〃

For the I.ord hi孤Self shall

and with也e t即皿P Of God: and血e dead in Ohrist sha皿

●

3

2A. The AnaeIs Punish the Wicked。
When the long‑delayed and we=rdeserved judgment comes upon a Chrisト
rejecting world, God w用empIoy ∞Smic catast「OPhes, ho「des from hell and
angeIic avengerst Begiming soon afte「 the commen∞ment Of the T「ibuiation

Pe「iod, angels w帥be invoIved in the seaI, t「umPet and bowl judgments・
Revelation 8二2

2 And i sawthe seven ange‑s which stood before God; and to them we「e
given seven t「umpets・

Revelation 8:13
13 And I beheld, and heard an angeI ¶ying through the midst of heaven,
Saying with a loud voice, Woe, WOe, WOe, tO the inhabite「S Ofthe earth by 「eason
Ofthe othe「 VOices ofthe trumpet ofthe th「ee angeis, Which are yet to sound!

Reveiation lO:1葛2

1 And I saw anothe「 mighty angeI come down from heaven, C‑othed with a

CIoud: and a rainbow was upon his head, and his face wasas itwe「e the sun,

and his feet as pillars offire:
2And he had in his hand a剛e bookopen‥ and heset his 「ightfoot upon
the sea, and柄s left footon the earth,

●
Tbe 8elブenエロS七やt寄雪ucs.

●

4

3A. The Anaels Prost「ate Themselves Befo「e God.
Va「ious times th「Oughout the T「ibulation the Apostle John is granted a gIimpse

into heaven whe「e befo「e the throne of God the 24 elders and angeIic beings

bow in adoration and wo「Ship・ The ange=c woes declared on earth (Rev. 8:13)
a「e pa「aIieIed by the angeIic wo「ship in heaven.

Revelation 4:6‑8
6 And before the throne there鵬s a sea ofg‑ass like unto c「ystal‥ and in

the midst ofthe th「One, and round about the th「One, Were four beasts fu= of eyes

befo「e and behind.

7 And the冊St beast was iike a lion, and the second beas川ke a calf, and
the thi「d beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast was =ke a f時ng eag!e.

8 And the four beasts had each ofthem sixwings about航n; and they

Wereful! ofeyes within: and they rest not day and night, Saying, Holy, holy, holy,
Lo「d God Aimighty, Which was, and is, and is to come.

Revelation 7:1 1
And alI the angels stood round about the th「One, and aboutthe elde「S and

●

●

the fou「 beasts, and feIl before the throne on thei「 faces, and wo「Shipped God.

●

5

4A. The Anaels Push Satan to Ea巾h.

At the midpoint of the Tribulation Michael, the a「Changel, and a host of holy

angelsw冊engage Satan and his demons in combat. God

s angels w冊be

Victo「ious and Satan and his suPjects are fo「Ced to restrict thei「 activity to earth

fo「 th「ee and a half yea「S. 1t is inte「esting to contemplate how this cIimactic

COSmic con輔ct w冊take place between spirit beings who do not possess physieaI

bodies. What are the weapons used? How is force applied?
Revelation 1 2:7‑9
7And the「e was war in heaven: Michael and his angeis fought against the

d「agon; and the d「agon fought and his angeIs,
8 And p「evailed not; neither was their p‑ace found any mo「e in heaven.

9 And the g「eat dragon was cast out, that o‑d serpent, Cal‑ed the Devi一ず

and Satan, Which deceiveth the whole worId: he was cast out into the earth, and
his angels were cast out with him・

●

什was fhe orchongeJ鮪choe/ who /ed砧e good

ond Iんe drogon foughf o巾d筋onge応. And theγ

ange亙

djd nof preyoi/, ne肋er wos the;r p/。⊂e found cmγ

A巾d Ihe「e wos o gre。f bott/e jn heaγen;

鮪choeI ond h;s onge/s bo加ed w航油e d「。gOn′

more ;巾heoYen‥ (Ap. J2:7, 8J.

●
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5A。 An Anqel Preaches the Gospe!.

丁he time of the G「eat Tribu!ation wi‖ also be a time of unprecedented salvation,
The testimony of the 144,000 witnesses, 12,000 f「Om eaCh of the 12 t「ibes of

Is「ael, W冊be complemented by othe「 Witnesses on earth and an angelic
messenger, The Iatter w川PreaCh the gospe! to every nation and tribe on earth.
His ministry w紺result in the saIvation of vast multitudes・ This angel extends

God

s last call of grace to a wo「Id that consistently r車ects Him and openly defies

Him.
Revelation 14:6
And l saw another ange川y in the midst of heaven, having the eve「lasting
gospei to p「each unto them that dwel看on the earth, and to eve「y nation, and

kindred, and tongue, and people,

●

●
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6A. The An鋼els Proceed from Heaven.

The d「amatic conclusion of the T「ibulation invoIves the retum of the conque「lng

Christ with His heavenly host. The entourage includes the saints of heaven and
the holy angels. 1t is d輔Cult to imaglne a mO「e aWe‑insp!「!ng S∞ne・ On earth

the foreign armies are engaged at A「mageddon (Rev. 16:16) and at Je「usaIem
(Zech. 14:1‑3) in bloody conf書ict. Suddenly the Messiah appears t「iumphantly,

accompanied by angeIic hosts and the redeemed of a旧he ages described as a
glistening white a「my on horseback"

2 Thessalonians l :7
And to you who are troubled 「estwith us, When the Lord Jesus shaIl be

「evea!ed什om heaven with his mighty angels,

Matthew 25:31
When the Son ofman shal! come in his gIo「y, and a旧he holyangels with
him, then shail he sit upon the th「One Of his glo「y:

Reve!ation 19:11, 14
11 And l saw heaven opened, and behold a white ho「se; and he thatsat
upon him was called Faithful and T「ue, and in 「ighteousness he doth judge and

makewa「.
14 And the a「mies which鵬re in heaven fo=owed him upon white horses,
CIothed in軸e linen, White and ciean.

●

●
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7A. The Anqels Present the Elect.
Many ofthose 「edeemed in the T「ibulation pe「iod w川die a martyr

s death,

Othe「s w冊軸d a refuge In remOte a「eaS Of the wor!d. 1n fact, the 「egIOn Of

Ammon, Moab and Edom (Dan. 11:41) to the east ofthe Dead Sea is designated
as an o制imit area fo「 Antich「ist whe「e Jews w帥enJOy Safety du「ing the Iast half
Of the TribuIation. At His retum, Ch「ist w帥dispatch the angels to summon the
elect f「om thei「 various hiding places to a private audience with the messianic

Mona「Ch.

Matthew 24:31
And he shall send his ange!s with a g「eat sound ofa t「umpet, and they
Shall gather togethe「 his elect什om the fou「 winds
Other。

●

什om one end of heaven to the

●
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8A. TheAnaels Pu= Outthe Tares。

Both in the chu「Ch age and Tribulation the wheat and tares, the believe「s and
unbeIievers, ∞eXist side by side within professing Christendom. God is mindfu!

Of the fact that Satan has planted p「ofesso「S in the chu「ch to unde「mine the

WOrk of God, At the second advent a se「ies ofjudgments wi旧ake place when
believe「S and unbelievers a「e separated, Angels w帥aid the Savio「 in the
removlng Of the impostors f「Om the earth,

Matthew 13二30, 39‑42, 49‑50
30 Let both grow togethe「 unt冊e harvest‥ and in the time of harvest l w川
Say tO the reape「S, Gathe「 ye togethe「 first the ta「es, and bind them in bundles

to bu「n them: but gathe「 the wheat into my ba「n・

39 The enemythat sowed them is the dev旧he harvest is the end ofthe
WOrld; and the reape「S are the angels.

40 As the「efore the ta「es are gathe「ed and bu「ned in the fire; SO Sha旧t
be in the end ofthis wo「ld.

41 The Son ofman sha‑1 send軸h his angels, and theysha‑1 gathe「out
Of his kingdom a= things that o冊end, and them which do iniquity;
42 And sha‑I cast them into a fu「nace of什e‥ the「e shall be wailing and

gnashing of teeth.
49 so sha冊be at the end ofthe wo「ld: the ange!s shall come forth, and
SeVer the wicked什om among the just,
50 And shal‑ cast them into the fu「nace o描re‥ the「e shal‑ be wa掴ng and
gnashing of teeth。

●
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9A. An Anael PIaces Satan in the Pit.
As soon as Ch「ist 「etums He wi= consign Antich「ist and his false prophet to the

Lake of Fire (Rev. 19二20). Pe「haps at the same time an angel ope「ating at the

COmmand and in the authority of God wi= bind Satan in the bottomIess pit,
「ende「ing him inactive for l ,000 years in his work of deceiving the nations.

Revelation 20:1 ‑3
1 And l saw an angel come 。own from heaven,traVing the key ofthe

bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand.
2 And he laid ho‑d on the dragon, that old se「pent, Which is the DeviI, and

Satan, and bound him a thousand yea「S,

3And cast him into the bottomIess pit, and shut him up, and set a seal
upon him, that he should deceive the nations no more, tili the thousand yea「s
Shouid be fuI剛ed: and afte「that he must be loosed a little season,

●

●

●

i劃

10A. The Anaels Produce the Books.
A什e「 the lOOO yea「s of Christ

s 「elgn, a旧he unsaved of a旧he ages appear

befo子e the G「eat White Throne in heaven. The book o帥fe is opened to indicate
that these individuals were never saved, 」ikewise, the books ofworks w紺be

PreSented and the punishment of the unsaved wi= be based on the amount of
Wickedness committed du「ing their lifetime・ WhiIe angels a「e not spec師ca=y

mentioned in comection with this judgmen自t is reasonable to assume that
angels are invoIved in open!ng the books he「e, muCh like an ange=s invo!ved
ea「lier in presenting the book ofjudgment.

Revelation 20:12
And l saw the dead, Small and g「eat, Stand befo「e God; and the books
We「e OPened: and another book was opened, Which is the bookof life二and the
dead were judged out ofthose things which were w「itten in the books, aC∞「ding
to their wo「ks.

1 And l saw another mighty angel come dow而om heaven, CIothed with a
CIoud: and a 「ainbow was upon his head, and his face wasas itwe「e the sun,
and his feet as pillars of師e:

2And he had in his ha=d a little bookopen‥ and he set his 「ightfoot upon

the sea, and加s left footon the earth,

●

●
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11A. The Anqels Populate the New Jerusalem.
The believer

s heavenly home, the New Je「usalem, P「Omised by the Savior to

His disciples in John 14:1輸3, W帥also be the 「esidence ofthe triune God

and an

innume「abIe company of angels. This everlasting 「esidence of the 「edeemed

W紺Settle on the new earth after the o!d heavens and old earth have passed

aWay"

Revelation 21 :1‑2
1 And l saw a new heaven and a new earth: forthe冊st heaven and the
first earth we「e passed away; and the「e was no mo「e sea.

2 And ‑ John saw the ho‑y city, neWJerusaIem, COming down from God
Out Of heaven, P「ePared as a b「ide ado「ned for he「 husband.

HEBREWS 12
22 But ye are come unto mount zion

and

unto血e city of血e living God) the heavenly
Jeru§alem, and to an imunerable company of

狐ge重s,

23 To血e general assembly and church of

●

the firstbom} Which are written jn heaven

and

亨O God血e Judge of a皿, and to血e spirits of

)uSt men made perfect,

24 And to Jesus the mediator of the new
COVenantJ and to血e blood of sprinkling
§Peaketh better things than that of Abel.

that
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勘醜⑲購言甘割勘醸馳亜遥轍鮒世醜』塊勘凹面軸勘
霊魂同郷記親①甘Ⅲ湖面
1A.

THE IDENTITYOFDEMONS二
1b.

TheirorlgIn:

1c.

The depraved sou看s ofdeparted evil men‥

Upon death the wicked immediately goes to a piace of punishment・

Heb927
2c.

The disembodied spirits ofa pre‑Adamic race:
丁here is no evidence that the earth was popuIated with human‑看ike

beings before Adam and Eve・

3c.

The degene「ate offspring of angeIs and anted冊vian women‥

Whoever the

sons of God

of Genesis 6 we「e, they were not fa=en

angels. Oniy good angels a「e ca=ed sons of God・

丁he term

̀sons of God

acco「ding to recent archeoIogical discoveries,

refers in Nea「Easte「n literature to a group oftyrant o「 noblemen who

Ciaimed divine origin for themselves and wanted to subjugate othe「 t「ibes
through indiscriminate intermar「iage (as did SoIomon centuries Iater)"

4c.

Fa看lenangels

ld.

Satan isan angeI and isca=edthe prlnCeOfdemons:

Matthew 12:24 Butwhen the Pharisees heard it, they said, This
fe=ow doth not cast out deviIs, but by Beelzebub the p「lnCe Of the

deviIs.
2d.

Satan has angels which apparentiy are identical with demons:

Matthew25:41 Then sha11 he say also untothem on the left hand,
Depart from me, ye Cu「Sed, into everlasting fire, PrePared for the

deviI and his angels.
3d.

Satan has well‑Organized ranks ofangeIs:

Ephesians 6:11‑12 Put on thewhoIe armourofGod, that ye may
be able to stand against the wiies ofthe devil.
12 Fo「we wrestle not against fiesh and bIood, but against
Principalities, against powers, against the rule「s of the da「kness of

this worId, against spirituai wickedness in high places.
4d.

Somedemons are confined aIreadyand some are looseto do
Satan

●

s wo「k:

2

2 Peter2:4 For ifGod spared notthe angeIs that sinned, but cast
them down to helI, and delivered them into chains ofdarkness, tO
be reserved unto judgment;
Jude 6 And the angels which kept not theirfirst estate, but le什
their own habitation, he hath reserved in eve「Iasting chains unde「

darkness unto the judgment of the great day.

Rev, 9‑11

却〇年却崩士館巾鯵的

Elect Angels
1丁im. 5:21

HOしY ANGELS
Job 38:5‑7

し○○Se

Ez. 28:16

Mt. 25:41

巨ph. 6:11‑12

Evil Angels

Temporari ly
Rev 9:1‑15; 16:13‑14

Confined
」k. 8:31

高二anen可
2 Peter 2:4 Jude 6

●

⑧

3

●
2b.

Theirreality:

1c.

Thei「attestation in Scripture:

̀̀That the New Testament writers beIieved firmIy in the existence of
demons is capable of ample p「oof. They deciare their existence (Jas.

2:19; Rev. 9:20), desc「ibe their natu「e (Luke 4:33; Luke 6:18), and their
activity (1Tim. 4:1, Rev. 16:14), mention thei「 expuision from human

bodies (Luke 9:42), SuggeSt their organization unde「 Satan (Matt. 12:26;

Eph. 6:12), and indicate thei「abode (Luke 8:31; Rev・ 9:11), and point to
their final doom (Matt. 25:41)

2c.

(Unger, B砂〃caI DemonoIogy, P・ 36)・

Theiracknowiedgement by Christ:

1d.

The biblical account:
That Christ Himself shared the identical views of the biblicaI

Writers, though this fact is extensively denied, is subject to the

Same amPIe proof. He commanded His disciples to cast out
demons (Mark 5:8), had complete power over them (Matt・ 12:29)

●

and viewed His conquest ove「 them as ove「 Satan (Luke
lO:1718)

2d.

(lb胤).

The logicai altematives:

1e.

Ch「ist accommodated Himseifto the supe「stitious be=efs of

Hisage.

3c.

2e.

Christ was deceived。

3e.

Christorthe Evangelists were deceivers.

The assent of the Jews:
Even Christ

s enemies accepted the reality of demons and no one

denied that He cast them out.
3b.

Thei「 names:

1c.

TheBibIeusage:

in the AV the word ̀̀demon

itseifdoes not occur but these bejngs are

Variously designated by such te「ms as:

●

1d.

Deviis

4

Matthew 7:22 ManywiIi sayto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have
We nOt PrOPhesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out
deviis? and in thy name done manywonde血I works?

2d.

Spirits

Matthew 8:16 When the even was come, they brought unto him
many that we「e possessed with devils‥ and he cast out the spirits

With his word, and healed a= that were sick:
3d.

Uncleanspirits

Matthew lO:1 And when he had ca=ed unto him histwelve
disciples, he gave them power against uncIean spirits, tO CaSt
them out, and to heai a= mannerofsickness and a= mannerof
disease.
4d,

Foulspirits

Mark 9:25 When Jesus saw that the peopie came runnlng
together, he rebuked the foul spirit事Saylng untO him, Thou dumb
and deafspirit, l charge thee, COme Out Of him, and ente「 no more

into him.
. 5d.

̀乍vilspirits

Luke 8:2 And ce巾ain women, Which had been heaied ofevil

SPirits and infirmities, Mary ca=ed Magdalene, Out Of whom went

・●

SeVen devils.
2c.

The derivation:

1d,

Daimon

1e.
D諾mon, in Greek ∂α年dy and its derivative ∂α七上
声のOay, both rendered = devil
in the Englis′h v̀ersion
of the New Test. ; in the original, however, quey are

F「equency:

Once in the criticai text:
Matthew 8:31 So the devils besought him, SayIng, Ifthou
CaSt uS Out, Su冊∋r uS tO gO aWay into the herd of swine.

carefully distinguished紅om the.term滝lo入of‑ Sde
DEVIL. These two words, dα;Iんのγ and dà声明0書ノ,

are used as synonymOuS both by profane and sacred
Writers. The etymoIogies which the Greek authors
themselves assign to them all point to some supposed

Four times in the Textus Receptus:

Mark 5:12

oharacteristic of those dreu垂加融be海s to whom the

12 And a看I the dev=s besought him, Saying, Send us into

WOrds are applied. For example, Plato. in his C7a砂‑

the swine, thatwe may enter into them.

ho$ (i, 398, ed. Serran.), derives theJWOrd from 8α毎の均
knowing,, (ofwhich, indecd, the′ form da年初γ is found

‡謹言繋豊艶霊豊謹言r諾器蒜

Luke 8:29 (For he had commanded the unclean spirit to

mons ; Eusebius (Pγ昭タ.薫,鋤g. iv, 5) fronl a叫aんん,

COme Out Ofthe man, For oftentimes it had caught him: and

to be terrified ;,, others, aS Proclu! (i13 H窃od・), from

霊霊豊富豊霊 霊霊霊霊蒜e(謹謹
C的e it wo‑11d be similar to

he was kept bound with chains and in fette「s; and he brake

the bands, and was driven ofthe dev旧nto the w冊emess,)

Mo子pzt). TheふIt*ect i;

greatly encumbered with superstition.

Revelation 16:14

●

14 Fo「 they are the spirits of dev=s, WOrkjng miracIes, Which

go for叩unto the kings ofthe ea巾h and ofthe whole world,

5

to gathe「 them to the battIe of that g「eat day of God

Almighty.
Revelation 18:2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice,
Saying, BabyIon the great is fa=en, is fa=en

and is become

the habitation ofdevils, and the hoId ofevery foul spirit, and
a cage ofeve「y unclean and hateful bird.

2e.

Meaning
f「om壁坦, meaning

knowing

or

inte=igent

demons: beings who have superior knowledge to that of

humans.
2d.

Daimonion:

1e.

Frequency: 59timesasdevil(S)
1 time as god (Acts 17:18

唾…
2e.

3d.

4b,

a setterforth of strange

)

Meanlng:

1f.

To the pagans:

2f:

To the Jews:

Daimonizo:

丁heirpersonaIity:

1 c.

Libe「aI deniaIs:

Davies: SO‑Ca=ed demonism is nothing more than

certain diseases

SuPerStitiously regarded as due to demonica=nfluence・

2c,

The bibiicai desc「iption:

1d.

Their inte=ect:

1e.

TheyrecognizeJesus:

Mark 5:7 And cried with a loud voice, and said, What have
I todowith thee, Jesus, thou Son ofthe most high God? l
adjure thee by God, that thou torment me not.
2e.

They construct doctrinaI systems:

1 Timothy 4:1 Now the Spi「it speaketh expressly, that in
the Iatte「 times some shall depart f「om the faith, giving

heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devi!s;

●
2d.

Their emotions:

6

1e.

●

Their impassionate pieas (

besought

)

Matthew 8:31 So the deviis besought him, Saylng, ifthou
cast us out, Suffe「 us to go away into the herd of swine・

2e,

Their

tremb=ng

in anticipation ofjudgment:

James 2:19 Thou beIievest thatthere is one God; thou
doest we=: the devils also believe, and trembie.
3d.

Their volition:

丁heir choice ofthe aItemative of entering the swine:

Matthew 8二31 So the devils besought him, Saylng, lfthou cast us
out, Su什e「 us to go away into the herd of swine・

Luke 8:32 And there was the「e an herd of many swine feeding on

the mountain: and they besought him that he wouId su什e「them to
ente「 into them. And he suffered them.

As Smith so succinctly remarks,

Diseases do not speak as did

the demon who c「ied out, ̀What have l to do with thee, Jesus,

thou son ofthe most high God?
Doctrine of Demons,

(Mk. 5:7)・

(

丁he New Testament

Grace 777eOIogica/ JoumaI X, Apri1 1 969,

38).
5b.

Their nature:

1c.

Theyarespiritbeings:

1d.

TheyarecaIied spiritbeings:

Mt. 17:18 And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed outof
him: and the child was cured from that very hour.
Mk. 9:25 When Jesus saw that the peopie came 「unnIng
together, he rebuked the foul spi「it, Saying untO him, Thou dumb

and deafspirit, l charge thee, COme OutOfhim, and enter no more
into him.

Cf. Lk. 9:39 And, Io, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenly crieth
Out; and itteareth him that he foameth again, and bruising him
hardly departeth f「om him・

Lk. 9:42 And as hewas yet a comIng, the dev冊h「ew him down,

and tare him. And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed
the ch=d, and delivered him again to his father.

●

Lk。 10:17 And the seventy retumed again With joy, Saying, Lo「d,

even the dev=s are subject unto us through thy name‑

7

Lk. 10:20 Notwithstanding in this re」OICe nOt, that the spirits are

●

subject unto you; but rather re」OiCe, because you「 names are
W「itten in heaven.

2d. Theya「e described as spirit beings:

Luke 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man

Which had a

spirit of an unclean devi看, and cried out with a loud voice

the spirit of an unclean demon

is a genitive of apposition川t.

傭the spirit, namely an unciean demon〃,,

3d.

Theycrave embodiment:

Lk. 11: 23‑26 Hethat is notwith me is against me: and he that
gathereth not with me scattereth. 24when the unc看ean spirit is

gone out ofa man

he waIketh through dry places

Seeking rest;

謹書g競書i親指罷豊盤請書nCe l
gamished・ 26Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spi「its

more wicked than himseif; and they enter in, and dwe旧he「e: and

the last state of that man is worse than the first.
丁his is never said ofangels. Demons are depraved spirits who
either seek the gratification of thei「 SenSual desires by

●/

embodiment, Or Who can best further their satanic program by
embodiment。

(Jn. 13:27) And afterthe sop Satan entered into him. Then said
Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do quickIy.
2c.

Theya「e inte=igentbeings:

Lk. 4:34 Saying, Let us alone; What have vye to dowith thee, thou Jesus
of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? l know thee who thou a巾the

Holy One of God・
丁hey understand who Ch「ist is and know of their own doom.

3c.

Theyarepowe血I beings:
1d,

丁heycausedefo「mities:

Lk. 13:11‑17 And, behold, the「ewas awoman which had a spirit

書き盤葦諾論詰苦蕊鴇苦詰藍丁
to him, and said unto her, Woman, thou art ioosed from thine
infirmity・ 13And he laid his hands on her: and immediateIy she

was made straight, and glorified God・ 14And the 「u‑e「 ofthe

●

synagogue answered with indignation

because that Jesus had

heaIed on the sabbath day, and said unto the peopie, The「e a「e
six days in which men ought to work‥ in them therefore come and

be heaIed, and not on the sabbath day・ 15The Lord then
answered him, and said, Thou hypoc「ite, doth not each one of you

on the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the sta=, and Iead him
away to watering? 16And ought not this woman

being a daughte「

3豊嘉豊謹書豊嵩嵩e「親等器霊。
said these things, a= his adversaries were ashamed‥ and aii the
peop看e rejoiced for a= the g!o「ious things that were done by him"

2d. They glVe SuPematural strength‥

Mk. 5:4 Because that he had been often bound with fetters and
chains, and the chains had been plucked asunde「 by him, and the
fetters broken in p‑eCeS: neither could any man tame him・

Lk. 8:29 (For he had commanded the uncIean spirit to come out

ofthe man. Foroftentimes it had caught him: and he was kept
bound with chains and in fette「s; and he b「ake the bands, and

was driven of the devi=nto the wiIdemess.)
4c.

Theyareimmorai beings:

1d.

Theyare unciean spirits:

Lk4:33 And in the synagoguetherewas a man, Which had a
SPi「it of an unclean deviI, and c「ied out with a ioud voice,

Lk. 4:36 And theywere a= amazed, and spake among
themselves, Saying, What a word is this! fo「 with authority and

POWer he commandeth the unclean spirits, and they come out"
Lk. 6:18 And theythatwe「e vexed with unclean spirits‥ and they

Were healed.

Lk. 8:29 (For he had commanded the unclean spiritto come out

Ofthe man. For oftentimes it had caught him: and he was kept
bound with chains and in fetters; and he b「ake the bands, and

was driven of the dev旧nto the w=derness.)

Lk. 11:24

Whentheunciean spiritisgoneoutofa man, he

WaIketh th「ough dry piaces, Seeking rest; and finding none, he

Saith, l wi= retum unto my house whence I came out・

●

T櫨盈硯0討榔D脚榊OしY Ⅲ程恥観閲Y
Fo「 by lli血Were alI価ngs crc種tedl lha( arc iIl hca▼●n
and (hal arc in c種rth, visible and i皿visibie, Whether

coL. 1:16
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2d. They are eviI spirits‥

Wickcdncssinhighplaccs

Lk. 7:21 And in that same hour he cu「ed many oftheir infirmities

and plagues, and ofeviI spirits; and unto manythatwe「e blind he

gave sight.

Lk. 8:2 And certain women, Which had been healed ofevil spirits
and infirmities, Ma「y ca=ed Magdalene, Out Of whom went seven

deviis,

The actions of the demonized seem to indicate that the uncIean
spirit takes possession in some instances fo「 the purposes of

sensual gratification, and uses eve「y type of uncleanness. This

●

may explain the desi「e ofthe possessed to live in a state of

nudity, tO have licentious thoughts (Luke 8:27), and to frequent
such places as tombs"

2A.

(Unger, Bib〃caI DemonoIogy, P" 67).

THEACTIVITYOFDEMONS
lb.

Theiractivity in 「eiation to Christ:

1c.

Activeopposition二

The coming of Christ was a s‑gna看to a general counter‑O什ensive on the

pa巾Ofthe forces of he=. The Gospe看s give the impression that a

multitude of evil spirits had gotten together in Palestine to oppose the
Savio「,s minist「y and to tum men,s attention to themselves・ There was
indeed much at stake. Afte「 having unsuccessfu=y tempted Jesus in the

wiidemess, Satan, by mob掴zing al看his aIlies

tried to set up an obstacle

before Him, This diabolical f「enzywent on right up to the pages in the
book ofthe Acts. ‥and far beyond.

(Rene Pache, 777e FutuI℃ Life, P.

143).
2c.

●

lmmediate confession:
Lk. 4:34 Saying, Let us alone; What have we to do with thee・ thou Jesus

of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? l know thee who thou a巾the

HoIy One of God.
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Wherever Christ went, demons acknowledged Him as the Messiah, SO
much so, that Christ had to siience them:

Mk, 1:34 And he healed manythatwere sick ofdivers diseases, and
cast out many deviis; and suffered not the dev=s to speak

because they

knewhim.

Lk. 4:41 And devils also came out ofmany, Crylng Out, and sayIng, Thou
art ch「ist the Son of God. And he rebuking them suffered them not to
speak‥ for they knew that he was Christ・

3c.

OccasionaI promotion ofGod

s purposes:

2 Cor. 12:7 And lest l shouId be exalted above measu「e through the

abundance ofthe revelations, there was glVen tO me a thom in the flesh,
the messenger of Satan to bu什et me, iest l should be exalted above

(See also I Cor. 5:5‑The offending church member is to be delivered to
Satan for the destruction of the fIesh.)
1 Kings 22:22 And the LORD said unto him, Wherewith? And he said・ i
w川gofo軸, and l wi= be a lying spirit in the mouth ofall his prophets.

And he said, Thou shalt persuade him, and prevai! also‥ gO fo巾h

and do

1 Sam. 16:14 Butthe Spiritofthe LORD departed f「om SauI, and an ev=

SPirit from the LORD troubled him.
2b.

Theiractivity in 「eIation to men:

1c.

Demonicoppression:

Lk. 9:39 And, lo, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenlycrieth out; and it
tea「eth him that he foameth again, and bruising him ha「dly departeth
f「om him.

2c.

Physicaldiseases:
1d.

Blindness:

Mt. 12:22 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devi上

blind, and dumb: and he healed him, insomuch that the bIind and
dumb both spake and saw・

2d,

Deformity:

Lk. 13:11‑12 And, behold, therewas a woman which had a spirit

嵩嘉葦諾講書晋蕊豊富詰藍丁
to him, and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from thine
infirmity.
3c.

Persona=njury:

聞
Lk, 9:39 And, lo, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenly c「ieth out; and it

teareth him that he foameth again, and bruising him ha「diy departeth

f「omhim.

Mk, 9:26 And the spirit c「ied, and rent him sore・ and came out of him‥

and he was as one dead; insomuch that many said, He is dead・

4c.

Moral attacks:

1d.

Uncieanthoughtsand actions:

Lk, 8:27 And when hewentfo巾h to land, there met him outofthe
city a cerfain man, Which had deviIs Iong time

and ware no

cIothes, neither abode in any house, but in the tombs.

2d.

lmmorai activities:
1 Tim. 4:1‑3 Now the Spirit speaketh expressIy

times some sha= depa巾from the faith

that in the latter

giving heed to seducing

諜霊一語霊措譜管轄豊詔書書
commanding to abstain from meats

Which God hath c「eated to be

received with thanksgiving of them which be看ieve and know the

truth.

2c.

Demonicopposition:

1d.

By meansofpromoting idolatry:
1 Cor. 10二20 But l say, thatthe things which the Gentiles
sacrifice, they sacrifice to devi!s

and not to God‥ and l would not

that ye shouId have fellowship wi[h deviIs"
2d. By means ofinstigatingjealousy, faction, and p「ide・

James 3:13‑16 Who is a wise man and endued with knowIedge
among you? Iet him shew out ofa good conve「Sation his wo「ks

豊豊富:i討謹書だ豊豊誌清書.h,S
wisdom descendeth not from above, but is earfhly, SenSual,
dev師sh, 16Forwhere envy‑ng and strife is, there is confusion and
eve「y evil work.

3d"

Bymeansofusingp「OPhecy:

Acts 16:16‑18 And itcameto pass, aSWeWenttO Prayer, a
certain damseI possessed with a spirit of divination met us

Which

brought her masters much gain by soothsaylng‥ 17The same

fo=owed Paul and us, and cried, Saying, These men are the

servants ofthe most high God, Which shew unto us the way of
salvation, 18And this did she many days. But Paul, being gr‑eVed,

●

tumed and said to the spirit, l command thee in the name ofJesus
Ch「istto come out ofher。 And he came outthe same hour.
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4d.

By meansoff血hering apostasy:
1 Tim. 4:1 Nowthe Spirit speaketh exp「essIy

●

times some sha= depart from the faith

that in the iatter

giving heed to seducing

spirits, and doct「ines of devils;

3c,

Demonicpossession:

1d.

ThetheoIogicaI definition:

1e.

Description ofdemon possession:

Demon possession means a demon residing ‑n a Pe「SOn'
exerting direct controI and influence over that person

With

certain derangement of mind and/o「 body・ Demon

possession is to be distinguished from demon influence or
demon activity in relation to a person. The work of a
demon in the latte「 is from the outside; in demon
possesslng it is f「om within. By this definition a Christian

camot be possessed by a demon since he is indwelt bythe
Holy Spirit・ However

a be看iever can be the target of

demonic activity to such an extent, that he may give the
appea「ance of demon possession

ft所e Study Bめ/e, KJV,

P.1838.
2e.

Definition ofdemon possession:

Thus demon possession means the 「esiding of a demon in
a person, Periodica=y or permanent!y, COntrO冊ng and
influencing the person

2d.

s thought, feeling and action.

The main characteristics:

1e.

Demon possession involvesthe residing ofa demon or
demons in the pe「SOn.

2e.

Thosewho arethus a珊cted expressthe mind and

COnSCiousness of the demon or demons indweI=ng them,

米吉器楽舘嘉霊器「鵠謂嵩岩畳
what have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art

葦器諾t器謹書霊謹書岩音。
thy peace, and come out of him・ 26And when the unclean
SPi「it had tom him, and cried with a loud voice, he came out

Ofhim.

●

Mk, 5:6‑12

Butwhen he sawJesus afaroff, he ran and

worshipped him, 7And cried with a loud voice, and said

What have l to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son ofthe most
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聞謹書器豊誓書‡謹書「豊請書
spirit・ 9And he asked him, What is thy name? And he
answered, SayIng, My name is Legion‥ forwe are many.

10And he besought him much that he would not send them

講書霊討。嵩器篇詰謝

unto

a= the

devils besought him, Saylng, Send us into the swine・ that

We may enter into them.
3e,

Demonism is c看ear!y and repeatedIy distinguished from

disease:

Acts 5:16 There came also a multitude out ofthe cities
round about unto Je「usalem, bringing sick folks, and them
which were vexed with unclean spirits: and they we「e

healed eve「y one.

Mt. 4:24 And his fame went throughout a看l Sy「ia: and they

brought unto him a= sick peopIe that were taken with divers
diseases and torments, and those which we「e possessed

with deviis, and those which were iunatick, and those that

had the palsy; and he healed them'
4e.

Demons possess chiidren aswe= as adults:

Lk. 9:42 And as hewas yeta comIng, the dev旧hrew him
down, and ta「e him. And Jesus 「ebuked the unclean spirit,

and healed the child, and deiivered him again to his father.
5e.

Thefactthatdemons seek restand find noneoncethey

had Ieft a person implies that they cannot possess just
anyone. Some w冊ngness or yieidedness by the subject
may be necessary〃

Mt. 12:43 Whenthe uncIean spirit is goneoutofa man, he
Walketh through dry places, Seeking rest, and findeth none・

Lk. 11:24 When the unciean spi「it isgone outofa man, he
WaIketh through dry pIaces, Seeking 「est; and finding none,

he saith, l wi= return unto my house whence l came out.

6e, Itis possibleto bepossessed bymorethan one demon:
Lk. 8二2 And certain women, Which had been heaIed ofev=
SPirits and infirmities, Ma「y ca=ed Magdalene, Out Of whom

Went SeVen devils,

Lk. 11:26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other
SPi「its more wicked than himse看f; and they enter in

●

and

dwel看there: and the last state ofthat man is worse [han the
first.
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Lk, 8:30 And Jesus asked him, SayIng, What is thy name?
And he said, Legion: because many deviIs were entered
intohim,

●

Cf, Mk. 5:13 And forthwith Jesus gavethem Ieave. And the
unclean spirits went out, and ente「ed into the swine: and

the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea,

(they were about two thousand;) and were choked in the

7e.

Possession can be overcome pe「manentiy and instantly
On看y by faith in the power of Christ:

Lk. 9:41 And Jesus answering Said, O faithiess and
PerverSe generation, how Iong sha旧be with you, and
Suffe「 you? Bring thy son hither.

Lk. 9:49

And John answered and said, Master, We SaW

One CaSting out deviis in thy name; and we forbad him,
because he fo=oweth not with us.

Lk. 10:17 And the seventy retumed agaln With joy, Saylng,
Lord, eVen the devils are subject unto us through thy name.

●

3d.

The Synoptic冊stration:
」k. 8:26‑39

Mt. 8:28‑34
Mk. 5:1‑20
A= three Synoptics reco「d what may be ca=ed the cIassic case of
demon possession which 「eveais a!I the characteristics of

POSSeSSion. D「. Kurt Koch, a German pastorand psychiatrist, has

listed these marks in terms of modem psychiatry. He discusses

the Marcan account:
∨. 2: POSSeSSed with an unclean spirit

V. 3: aCCelerated motoric‑nO One Can bind him
V. 4二

Pa「OXySm‑he breaks shackles and strikes himselfwith

StOneS,
∨, 6: disintegration‑rdesi「e of help and fear of heip

V. 7: 「eSistance‑defense against Jesus

V. 7: hyperesthesia‑he recognized the deity ofJesus and His
Omnipotence
V, 9: PSyChic variations‑Change ofvoice
V, 12: OCCuit transference‑ent「anCe into swine

(Ch庵tfan Counse励g and Occulfism, P. 226.)

●

4d.

Possible identification ofdemon possession:
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1e,

Spurious admission of certaln individuaIs‥ Persons who

claim to be demon possessed usually a「e not"

2e. Strict aversion to godIy activities: A demonized individua書

cannot endure Bible 「eading or p「ayer, Whereas a mentally
de「anged person is gene「a=y calmed by these activities・

3e.

Sudden agitation at the name of Christ: A demonized
individual reacts violently to the name of Christ・

4e.

Supematural ab輔es of physical or mental nature‥ A

demonized individual frequently displays supematurai
strength or supe「human mental ab冊y・

5e.

Spiritual awa「eness in the Spirit‑COnt「O=ed saint‥ The

indwelling Holy Spirit wi= alerf the believer to a demonic
p「esence. The Spirit causes ̀̀spiritual alarm bells

to go o什

in the believerwhen he is in the presence ofdemons.
5d.

Thehumansubjects:
lt is best to use the bibIicaI term

demonized,

十athe「 than demon

POSSeSSion.
1e.

The unsaved as subjects ofdemon possession or invasion:

2e.

The saved as subjects ofdemon oppression or inf!uence:

C入n入Ch申lSこ1ゝn 6e
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1A. Distinctives ofdemon possession: (Mark 5)
1b.

Unclean

2b.

Unusual

3b.

Continuous

4b.

Abnormal

5b.

Paradoxical

6b. Supehor

7b. Pa∫alyzing

2A. Discemment ofdemon possession二

1b. The individual who claims to be demon possessed is not.

2b. Display ofsupematural power or intelligence
3b.

and

Resistanceto

is triggered by the

4b. The believer‑s spiritunl

3A. Deliver狐Ce from demon possession:

1b.

W山ch caused demonic possession.

Detemline血e

2b. Confess anyknown
3b. Secure血eregular

of

believers.

4b. Rely on血e superior power ofthe Holy Spirit.

6d,

Thecureofdemon possession:
1e.

Find the reasonfordemon possession: Demonization is
the 「esult ofsin. The individual needs to confess that

Pa面cular sin and tum in faith to the Saviorwho glVeS

POWer tO forsake the sin.
2e.

Fo=owthe recommendation ofg冊ed individuaIs: The most

important remedy for demon possession are the fervent,
f「equent p「aye「S Of ̀

a circle or band of faithfuI Chhstians,

Who regard themselves responsible for the support of the
PaStOr tOWard these a冊cted.

(Koch, P. 274言ta=cs in the

Originai.)

Both unbeIievers and beIievers can be demonized. The
beIiever has the triune God indwe=ing him and the「efore

●

has the power to ove「come demonization. An unbeIiever
Can be tota=y controIied by a demon so that the demon

s

16a

DEMON POSSESSION

lA. Distinctives ofdemon possession‥ (Mark 5)

1b.

Uncleanhabits: V. 2‑3

2b.

Unusualabilitv: V. 3

3b.

Continuous movement: V. 4

4b.

Abnormalsounds: V. 5

5b.

Paradoxical behavior: V. 6

6b. Superior inte11igence: V. 7

7b. Paralyzingfear: V. 8

2A. Discerrment ofdemon possession:
1b. The individual who claims to be demon possessed is not.

2b. Display of supematural power or intelligence
3b. Resistance to Bible reading and prayer
4b. The believer's sp正tual alam is triggered by the Holy Sp正t.

3A. Deliverance from demon possession:
1b. Detem血e the sin which caused demonic possession.

2b. Confess any known sin.
3b. Secure血e regular intercession ofmature believers.

●

4b. Rely on血e superior power ofthe Holy Spirit・

17
VOice and personality can dominate, SOmething no川kely

for the believer.

7d.

The problematic evaIuation ofdemon possession‥

Alex Konya had an extremeIy helpful discussion of demon
POSSeSSion and exorcism. 1t seems to be wo巾hwhiIe to 「ep「oduce

the entire section from his exce=ent book.
Present‑day ̀̀exorcisms

can be expIained in fou「 ways. Fi「st, P「Oblems may

be falsely attributed to demon possession when, in fact, the source of such
P「Oblems may be found eIsewhere. The most common mistakes 「eIating to
faIse identification usua=y invoIve the fa冊re to 「ecognize mental derangement

Or the fa=en nature of man. Certain kinds of mentaI disorde「s, fo「 examp看e,
may manifest themselves in bizar「e or violent behavior, terribIe fears or

hallucinations; yet the problem may be un「eiated to demonism. Here are some
Bib=cal examples of gross mo「ai sin o「 bizarre behavio「 not due to demon

POSSeSSion: Lot

s incest with his own daughte「s (Gen. 19:30‑38);

homosexuaIity and the rape of a woman by the Benjamites (Judg. 19:29,30);

and the murder of seventy half‑brothers by Abimeiech (Judg. 9:1‑5). These
We「e te「ribIe and even bizarre acts, but they apparently were the 「esult of

man

s wicked sinfuI nature, nOt demon possession. Human depravity is te「ribIe

indeed, but it must not be confused with demonization.
Second, demons themseives may mislead by deIibe「ately and
VOluntarily leaving their victims, thus creating a faise imp「ession of being cast

Out. Cases in point are the exo「cists of Mathew 12:27 and othe「 exorcists such

as the sons of Sceva. The「e is no way apart from Scriptu「e to dete「mine if a

demon

s departu「e is faked or if he rea=y is compe=ed to Ieave. Demons may

VOIunta「ily depart to further thei「 own purposes or to promote faIse 「ecognition

in association with any ministry.
Third, many SO‑Ca=ed Bib=caI exorcisms may in fact be more correctly
understood to be praye「S for divhe compulsion to remove these ev= spi「its from
their victims. Many protracted prayer‑battles fa旧nto this catego「y. These

experiences, Which are sometimes vaIid, a「e inco「「ectIy ca=ed ̀̀Bib=cal
exorcism,

when in fact they bea「 littIe 「esembiance to the demonic expulsions

Performed by Jesus and the apostles. We have no 「eason to beiieve that

Jesus camot sove「eigniy cast demons out even today, When ea「nest be=evers
Ca= upon Him to delive「 the hapIess victims ofdemonization. This is not,

howeve「, a dispIay ofcasting out demons as it was in the New Testament, lt is
a diffe「ent phenomenon.

Fourth, SOme PreSent‑day exorcisms may be expIained by the power of
SuggeStion, It is interesting to observe that certain types of ̀一demon

POSSeSSion

sometimes seem to fo=ow exo「Cists who wa「n about the dangers

Of these kinds of possessions. A sincere Christian counseIor who works with
the demonic mentioned in passing that most of his counseiees had aIready
SuSPeCted a demonic sou「Ce tO thei「 problems when they came to him・ This

SuggeStS a POSSible subiiminal conditioning to finding a demonjc source to

PrObIems among at Ieast some counseIees.
(Demons, A Bめlfoa均y Based Perspective, PP. 91 ‑92)

●
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3b,

丁heiractivityin reiation to animais:

Mt. 8:28‑34
Mk. 5:1‑20
」k. 8:26‑39

The case of the Gadarene demoniac vividly demonst「ates that demons can
indwe看l, terrify and destroy animals"
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him dead.,,
She said she was not satisfied with
ttle Sentence and called for the resto‑
ration o重capifal punis巾lent in New
Yむrk State.

Sam

in notes sent to a newspaper

COlumist before his capture.でhe

reference evidently was to a neighhor
Of Berkowitz
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Berkowtz signed hin略elf ̀̀Son of

s, Sam Carr, through

Whose dog Berkowitz said he got
messages ordering him lo kill.
Judge Kapelman紙ked Berkowitz
Whether he or the ddmons h争d entered

the guilty pleas. =They had some
influence,

Berkowitz sald. =That,s

What the demons want.,,
Kapelman said he desired

that
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1A.

THE PROOFS FOR UFO
l b.

S

Visuai evidence二

1c.

Kenneth A「noId: June 24, 1947, Mt, Rainier:

The age ofthe fiying saucer began fo「Americans on June 24,

1947. PiIot Kenneth Amoid was fIying a private plane near Mt.

Rainier, Washington when he observed a chain of nine peculiar‑
Iooking objects flying from no巾h to south at approximateIy 9,500
feet・ Describing the objects that evening to a newspaper repo巾er,
AmoId said that they ̀
across the water〃

flew Iike a sauce「wouId ifyou skipped it

That was the origin of the term

¶ying saucers.

Since then there have been tens of thousands of reports of strange
Objects in the sky.
2c,

A巾hurGodfrey:

Godf「ey was one of the major ente巾ainers two generations ago,

●

Each Monday he piloted his plane from Virginia into New York City.
He reports being accompanied on severai occasions by strange
non‑aircra帥ike crafts flying intermittentiy on his right then Ieft

Wingtips. He refused to speculate what the unidentified objects
might have been.
3c.

Bettyand BarneyH町Portsmouth, NH:
丁he experience ofthe H川s has been considered fo「 many years by

beIievers as a cIassic cIose contact ofthe UFO sightings. The Hi=s,
both middIe‑aged at the time ofthe incident, Were Pa巾ners in a

mixed marrIage: She was white, he was black. ln September 1961

they retumed by car from a vacation in Canada to their home in
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Somehow the trip took about two
hours Iongerthan it should have taken. Beset by a numberof
emotionai p「oblems subsequently, both testified separateiy under

hypnosis that they encountered a UFO parked on the Ionely count「y
road. The human‑Iike creatures f「om the c「aft took Betty and

Bamey on board and gave them a series of physicai tests before
releasing them・丁hrough mentaI teiepathy they were told that they

WOuid not recall the incident.
4c, JimmyCa巾erandtheGovemorofOhio:

●

2

Wh=e Govemor of Georgia, before becoming President of the USA,
Jimmy Carter testified in October 1969 that he witnessed a UFO.
As a former nuclear scientist, he could not explain the sighting,
5c,

Ast「onaut James McDivitt:

On a Da=as radio show, he gave testimony that he and the other
astronauts, While fIying over Austraiia, Viewed a strange craft which
WaS also t「acked by radar from westem to eastem Australia. He

did not beIieve that it was of human orIgin.
6c,

丁he Roswe旧ncident:

Sometime during the first week ofJuiy 1947, a local New Mexican
「ancher near Roswe= discovered a conside「able amount of debris

SCattered over a large area of his ranch, After he notified the
authorities, mi=tary pe「SOnnel from nearby Roswe= Army A晒eid

葦轟需蒜詰i嵩嵩豊常吉∈能書器耕
Bomb Group, iSSued a press reiease stating that the wreckage of a
crashed disk

(UFO) had been recovered,丁he UFO discovery

made head=nes in over 30 US aftemoon newspapers that same
day.

Within hours the Air Force rescinded the first press release and
Charged the initia=nvestigators with an enormous bIunder of
identifying a weather baIIoon and its radar refIecto「 as the wreckage
Of a

crashed disk.

1n recent years the govemment has given two additional and
COntradictory expIanations in an effort to expiain away the repo巾ed

UFO incident.
For a detaiIed repo巾See http:〃www.cufos.org/ros2.htmI

7c.

The Rendlesham Forest incident:

ln December 2002 the British govemment, a什er a lengthy cover‑uP,
re獲eased the eyewitness accounts by US Ai「 Fo「ce o冊cers at a
m冊ary base near RendIesham Forest, near lpswich in Suffo!k,

SOutheastem England, Who saw a br冊antIy lit object land in the

forest in December 1980.
A repo巾by the American Deputy Base Commander, Ljeutenant
Co看onei CharIes HaIt ofthe US Air Force, is reproduced in the

appendix。 The news reIease about the Rendlesham Forest UFO

Sighting can be read at

http://www. ufoevidence ,Org/docu ments/doc664 , htm

3

8c.

Sightings by responsible persome看:

On the nightof November 17, 1989, the crewofa JAL 747 cargo
PIane reported seeing an object near them at the aItitude of 30,OOO
feet, OVer Alaska, ̀̀two times bigger than an aircraft carrie「.

(See

the Newsweek report in the appendix.)
9c,

Sightings around theworld:

Numerous UFO sightings are 「eported in countries around the
WOrld. 1n 1991 the BeIgian Minist「y of Defense released rada「

tapes from two Belgian Air Force F細16s that had been scrambled to

PurSue a UFO detected by four ground‑based radar stations, The
Object was also seen by numerous citizens and by poiice.
2b.

Pictorial evidence:

uFO Photo鋤raPhs
1c。

2c。

3b。

Photographs:

Films:

Mate「ial Evidence:

1c.

Crafts orpa巾SOfcrafts二

2c.

Occupants:

3c.

Landingtraces:

Encounters with UFOs are sometimes cataioged the following way:
1‑CIose encounters of the first kind: less than 500 feet f「om the

Observer.
2‑CIose encounters of the second kind: reCOrd of a visit o「

encounter with the UFO.
3‑CIose encounters of the third kind: PreSenCe Of animated
CreatureS.

2A.

THE POPULARIZING OF UFO

S:

1b. John Fu=er: 777e /ntem岬tedJoumey /ncident at Exeter

●

2b.

Charies BerIitz: 777e Be仰uda 77fangle (See book review in the appendix.)

3b.

Erich von D負niken: (̀̀von Daniken is not a scholar but an autodjctat

)

Cha万ots of the Gods

帥hv。n 。緬器争ト

4

(C=fford WiIson has capably answered this book with his engaging
Crash Go the Chahots.)

Gods from Outer Space
777e Go付ofthe Gods
ln SeaI℃h ofAncient Gods, etC,

4b・ J. A=en Hynek

5b,

the Iate Director of NW University Dearbom Observatory‥

Fiims:
C

12︑3,45

C

Star Wars
Ciose Encounte「s ofthe Third Kind

C
C

Retum from Witch Mountain

盛;三Area51 /S4/ Dream!and

C

Star Trek
E,丁,

Category二Gove「nment Conspi「acjes
One of the most weli kno細Govemment CoveトuPS Of the

etc.

PreSent day ‑ the existence of an aileged top secret m冊ary

base in No州America, known as一一Area 51'・ 0十・A「ea S4'一.
Situated 95 miIes no皿of Las Vegas near dried up.'Groom
しake

3A.

THE POSSIBILITIES CONCERNING UFO
l b,

・ the base is su「rounded by mystery and i雨igue, and is

believed by some to be used by the US M胴ary to 「everse‑

S

6ngineer captured A部en Technology.

The Area 51しega敦

Scientific hoax

In the past the base w9S rSed 9S a teSting g「ound for p「eviously
SeC「et mima

2b.

the U2, F=7A and SR‑71.

SuCh as

Howeve「 in recent years,

Naturai phenomena

jnc「edibty fast and

advanced airbome craf[
have been sjghted by

3b. 1nterpianetary c「a債s

hundreds of witnesses
over ‡he A唯a5う
ground

4b, lntergaIactica看o切ects

AreaS4

tes書

一. which

Iearly exceed a!l of
huma nkind‑s cu汀ent
tech noIogi cal a闘袖es.

5b.

Ea巾hbound civ掴zations

This, aIong with reports
of Alien Bodies and othe「 strange Extrate「「estriaI artifacts

Wjtnessed by those who have wo「ked at伽e base, has now lead

6b.

Secretweapons

many to beiieve thatArea51 house§ muCh more than a few new
test aircraft.

7b.

A 「eal mental vision as a substitute fo「 God

8b。

4A.

Ultradimensiona看beings

THE PERCEP丁!ON OF UFOS:
書t is an extremely interesting and te冊ng L侮magazine poll, Pu榔shed in Life in its

March 200O issue, indicates that about half ofAmerica

UFOs are reai and about 6 pe「 cent ofAmerica

s popuiation be=eve that

s population claims to have seen

UFOs.
4後ln youropinion, are UFOs real orjust

the product of people,s imaginations?

HF要UFO PO」し

Real

l. Do yoしI thinkthere is inte用gent冊e

●

SOmeWhere in the universe, Otherthan on

垣旦血口重型̲̲̲
Not sure☆
￣

∴￣

∴臆∴

喜一一一

書

￣￣

15%

￣￣￣

音￣

Earth, Or nOt?
Yes

No
Not sure*

54%
32%

5. Have you or anyone yOu know ever

14%

蓮」̲睡蓮迫嘔吐

seen a UFO, Or haven

tyou?

6% ̲

13%

Yes⊥ SOmeOne l know

N0
‑

￣

￣‑臆

臆

‑音音‑

Not sure★
. ￣

￣〇〇

〇二〇二1十二￣

￣

￣

「

←音一

.

音

￣￣￣￣

‑

79%

￣￣￣￣￣」‑￣￣

￣

2%

￣￣￣￣
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5A.

THE PROBLEMS CONCERNING UFOS二
1b。

TheAstronomicai probiems:

1c。

Distances to the stars:

丁here are lOO b冊on stars in the Mi看ky Way Galaxy.
There are lOO b冊on gaIaxies in the universe.

There are one m冊on pianets supposedIy inhabited.

2c.

D醐culties ofspacetraveI:

丁he nearest star, Proxima Centauri

is 4・3 Iight years away. One

Iightyearequais 6 t「冊on miles。 At the speeds of 17,500 MPH it
WOuld take about 170,000 yea「s for a cra債from our nearest star to

reach us,

lf UFOs are interested in earth

40 years

s technoiogy deveIoped in the last

they must have had an advanced knowledge of that for

169,960 years.
Theoretica11y it could be, Of course, that a civ冊zation more

advanced than ours wouid have developed means of t「ansporfation

faster than the speed of Iight.
Many clear‑thinking scientists discount the possib冊y of space
traveI二

1nterstellar traveI

it seems to us

WiII be enormousIy d輔cu看t

for any community, nO matter how advanced. The
P「Obability of its occurrence in sparsely popuiated parts of

the galaxy is 「emote. The idea that Ea巾h is under more or
less constant, Or eVen SPOradic, SurveⅢance by interste=ar

SPaCeCra債, Whose crews have gone to very great lengths to

get here and who do not then reveaI themseIves to us, is,
Simpiy, PrePOSterOuS。

(Menzei, DonaId H. & Emest H. Taves, 77)e UFO Enigma‑肌e
De伽itive Expfananfron of the UFO Phenomenon, Doub看eday &

Company, lnc., 1977, P。 209.)
3c.

●

Discoveries in space:

Space expIoration on earfh

s planets such as Mars has indicated

that there apparentiy is no life, though scientists have supposed

6

that most certainiy rudimentary forms of life would be present at

least on Mars. Recent Mars probes may have found evidence that
Water formerly existed on Mars, but their conclusion that therefo「e

life may have evoIved is unscientific, Wishful thinking.
4c,

Dismissals that iife exists elsewhere:

丁wo scientists, Pete「 D. Ward and Donaid C. Brownlee, in their

book Rare Ea励(2000) say the conventionai wisdom is wrong. Life

does not exist in distant galaxies, Only on this pianet,
Drawlng On neW findings in astronomy

geOIogy and paleontoIogy,

the two argue that humans might be alone, at least in the

immediate neighborhood of the cosmos. Modem science is
Showing that earth

s composition and stab冊y are extraordinariiy

rare・ Most everywhere eIse

the radiation levels are too high, the

right chemicaI eIements too rare in abundance, the hospitable
Pianets too few in number and the rain of ki看ler rocks too intense fo「

iife ever to have evoIved into advanced communities (New Ybk
77mes, Tuesday, February 8, 2000, P. Dl).
2b.

Biblicaiprobiems:

1c.

ThesiienceofScripture:

WhiIe some have seen evidence of UFOs in passages such as
Ezekie= , it is better to understand them as angeIic beings.
Furthermore, there are no references in the Bible to =fe on other
Planets.
2c.

The questionsoftheoiogians:

If there are other iife forms in the universe:
1‑Are these ext「aterrestriaI beings faIlen creatures?

2‑Did Christ die fo「 them?

3‑What is their destiny?
4‑Whe「e is the biblicai support?

6A.

THE PRINC!PLES OF THE BIBLE:
1b.

The earth isaspecialcreationofGod: isa.45:18
Fo「 thus says the LORD, Who created the heavens, Who is God, Who fo「med the earth
and made it, Who has established it, Who did not c「eate it in vain, Who formed itto be
inhabited:

2b.

●

一I am the LORD, and theI℃ is no other.

The sun, mOOn, and starswere created forman

s benefit: Gen. 1:16‑18

7
And God made two grea川ghts; the g「eate川ght to 「uIe the day, and the lesser Iight to
rule the night二he made the stars also. And God set them in the firmament ofthe heaven
to give =ght upon the earth, And to rule over the day and ove「 the night, and to divide the
Iight from the da「kness: and God saw that it was good.

3b,

丁he earth alone seems to be inhabited: Ps. 115:16

The heaven, eVen the heavens, are the Lord

s: but the earth hath he given to the children

Ofmen.
4b.

The bibIicaI doctrine of man shows him to be a direct creation from the

hand of God:
Mt. 19:4 (Mark lO:6) And he answe「ed and said untothem, Have ye not re〔rd, that

he which made them at the beginning made them male and femaIe.

Man did not evoive through lower forms of life. And there is no evidence
that Iife wouId evoIve elsewhere.
5b.

The Scriptures give a detailed 「eveIation conceming all of God

s creation:

PSALM 8

1c。丁he division ofPsaim 8

To the chief Musician upon Git

Creation l‑3
HumiIiation 4‑5

一tith,

A Psaim of David.
O LORD our Lo「d, how excelIent is thy

Exaitation 6‑9
○○丁he universe is created by God (V.3)
〇一The universe is put under man

s

dominion (V.6)
‑‑丁he universe incIudes 3 and onIy 3 iife

forms outside of God:

name in a= the earth! who hastset
thy gIory above the heavens,

2 Out ofthe mouth ofbabes and
SuCk冊gs hast thou o「dained
St「ength because of thine enemies,

that thou mightest st旧he enemy
and the avenge「.

3 When l conside「thy heavens, the
WOrk ofthy finge「s, the moon and

2c. The doctrine: God

s creation & creatu「es

the sta「s, Which thou hast ordained;

4 What is man, thatthou art mindfuI of
l d.

lmpIications:

him? and the son of man事thatthou

Visitest him?
5 Fo「thou hast made him a l軸e lower

1e.

Divine iife二

2e.

AngelicIife:

3e.

Human iife:

4e.

Lowe「 Iife:

than the angels, and hast crowned
him with glory and honou「.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion
OVer the wo「ks ofthy hands; thou

hast put ail things under his feet:

7 A= sheep and oxen, yea, and the

1f. Creatures ofthe air:
2f. Creatures ofthe land:
3f. Creatures ofthe sea:

beasts of the fieId;

8 The fowI ofthe air, and the fish ofthe
Sea, and whatsoeve「 passeth

th「ough the paths ofthe seas.

9 O LORD our Lo「d, how exce=ent is
thy name in a旧he earth!

2d.

●

Inference:
1e.

Since God nevermentions anyothercreatures

besides those, it stands to reason that there are no
Othe「 living beings.

8

2e.

There areonlytwo etemal abodesfor God

s

CreatureS,

1f.

TheLakeofFire: FortheDevil, hisangels,

and unrepentant sinners, (Mt. 25:41 ),
2f.

The NewJerusalem: ForGod, the holyangeIs,

and the redeemed ofa= the ages, (Heb.
12:22).
God w帥etema=y reside with men on this ea巾h.
There are only two etemaI pIaces for God

s

CreatureS: the Lake of Fire and the New
Jerusaiem. Any additionaI beings f「om distant

Planets or gaIaxies do not fit into the bib=cai
fra mework。

7A.

APROPOSALCONCERNiNG UFOS:
1b.

The evaluation ofthe data:

1c.

The categorization of UFO sighting reports:

CATEGORY

NUMBER

Ast「onomical

Ai「cra什

Ba=oon

Other

UNKNOWN

479

21.8

474

21.6

339

15.4

233

10.6

434

lnsu情cientinformation

TO丁AL

PERCENTAGE

19.7
240

2,199

10.9

100%

(Davidson, L, Fly7g SauceIS: An Analysis ofP旬ect BIue Book

Specfa/R印oh No, 14, 4th Edition Rev., 1971),
2c.

The conclusions thus far:

1d.

UFOs are not crafts from this earth because theirf=ght
PattemS and characteristics are beyond earth

s present

technoIogy.
丁he so‑Called alien visitations and alien abductions should

be treated separately from the weil‑atteSted sightings of

unidentified crafts. The concept of extraterrestriaI aIiens may

●

Wel看be the product of psycho!ogically"ChaIlenged minds

9

rather than 「ea川fe experiences by individuaIs who see
something out there.

2d.

UFOs are not crafts maneuvered by extrate「restriaI

CiviIizations because there is no scientific or bibIical evidence

Iife exists eIsewhere in the universe.
SirArthur Conan Doyle had SherIock Holmes say in
Of the Greek lnterp「eter

:

The Case

It is an old maxim ofmine that

Whenever you have excluded the impossible? Whatever remains)
however improbab獲e) muSt be the truth"ブタ

If UFOs indeed exist, aS eVidence appears to indicate, and if
they are neither of human nor of extraterrestriai origin, then
the only po§引bility is that they be of divine or angelic orlgIn.

Since neither God no「 the good angeIs wouid invoIve

themseIves in trite, trivial and sometimes terrifying
maneuve「s such as observed by radar and simultaneously

by qua=fied observers (for instance our three Apo=o
astronauts); the oniy conclusion is that there is a
demonoIogy connection。

2b.

The emergence ofa demono!ogy connection二

1c.

Recent scientific pub=cations stress the demonoIogy connection of

UFOs as a viabie alte「native,

2c.

There is no =feoutsidethatreveaIed in the BibIe: divine, ange=c,

human and animal.
3c.

4c.

God andthe hoIyangelswould not be involved in UFO cape「s,

Man is unable to produce the kind ofc「afts observed f「equently.
**these crafts f案y at times at 6000 mph without causing a sonic boom

**these objects can make 90 or 180 degree tums at 3000 mph
★*UFO

5c.

s can materia=ze then disappear at w=i

The oniy being apparently capable ofproducing these phenomena

CaI!ed UFOs are demons:
1鵜丁o strike terror in the hearfs of men in the latter days.

2‑To bring confusion to those who are religiously minded.
3‑丁o accomplish certain nefarious purposes of their commander:

丁he prince ofthe powerofthe air

●

Eph・ 2:2

●

might have been another craft nearby the

Was an FRAconfirmed

JAL雛ght. But when radar tapes covermg

the period were replayed by FAA investiga‑

Sighting really a UFO?

tors, Steucke says, the reported echoes

COuld not be found. The Air Force, he add‑
ed, is now attributing the supposed radar

t was big‑bigger than anything known

漢

Sightings toくくclutter.,,

書A mys書叩

to fly, aCCOrding to an experienced pilot

こApproaching Fairbanks, Ter‑

miIes ofL It was fast‑fast enough to keep

auchi steered his plane in a 360‑degree cir‑
Cle, but the ohiect stayed with him, finally

PaCe With a 747jet for halfan hour as it flew

disappearlng aS the 747 approached An‑

Who watched it from as little as eight

OVer the empty Alaska wildemess. It was

Chorage. FAA o紐cials interviewed the

組anked by two smaller o助ects that maneu‑

CreW On the ground and found them, in

Vered with it; tOgether the three ohiects

Steucke

flashed a brilliant pattem ofyellow, amber
and green lights. And‑if this sounds aw‑

Well‑trained people.

s words, tbrofessional, rational,

The FAA confirmed

the incident after inquiries from Japanese

fully familiar to connoisseurs of UFO

reporters, Who heard about it from a rela‑

tales‑there is one thing that set this par‑

men spotted組ashing lights moving along‑

tive ofone ofthe crewmen. But it has closed

ticular apparition apart: it may have
Shown up on radar.

Side them‑about eight miles off; at the

its inquiry into the sighting.くくIt

Plane

s altitude of 35,000 feet. Terauchi

tery,,, Steucke concedes, ({but, really, vye

Although the Federal Aviation Adminis‑

radided FAA controllers and received per‑
mission to descend to 31,000 feet. After a

have nothing here to investigate. The con‑

tration confirmed last week that some sort

Ofsighting did take place aboard Japan Air

minute the contro11ers lasked if the lights

COuld be, On the extreme side it cQuld have

Lines Flight 1628, muCh ofwhat happened
remains a mystery. The incident began on

Were Still there.くくIt is descending in forma‑

been the proverbial unknown o青加ct, Or

tion,

POSSibly military aircraft from the United

the evening of Nov. 17, With veteran pilot

Terauchi said he glimpsed the fu11 craft

KeI可yu Terauchi, 47, at the controIs of the

Only once, in pro創e.くくIt was a very big

JAL cargo plane, Which was en route to
Anchorage from Reykjavik, Iceland, the

One鵜tWO times bigger than an aircraft car‑

As for Terauchi, he told a UPI reporter that
he believes the ohiect he saw over the Alas‑

rier,

ka sky that night must have come from

middle leg ofa Europe‑tO‑Tokyo餅ght. The

nut‑Shaped, With a wide flat rim and bulges

another planet with a civilization far more

weather was clear as the jet crossed the

advanced than ours. Only that can explain;

Beaufort Sea offAlaska,s north coast. Sud‑

above and below. According to FAA spokes‑
man Paul Steucke of the Anchorage re‑

denly Terauchi and his two fellow crew‑

gional o鯖ce, Terauchi located the ohiect

the pilot replied.

he reported. He sketched it as wal‑

s a mys‑

trollersawwhathe saw. ‥ Asfar aswhatit

States, Canada or some foreign country.,,

he says lightly, their interest in his cargd:

CaSeS Of French Beaujolais wine.
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Nationa量UFO Reporting Center
Sighting Repo巾

Occurred 3/25/2004 19:00 (Entered as
Reported: 3I25/2004 5:47:27 PM 17:47

03125I2004 19:00〉

Posted: 3/28/2004

Location: Omaha, NE
Shape: Formation
Duration:20 min

精子醐脂音読読手前脚高師請師勝糊肌‑ …山側鵬………肋脚立珊瑚伽咽…

……→心意 一

坤…

I am an ai「 t「affic co=t「Oile「for MinneapoIis Cente「・ This evening at 1900 the piIot ofan ai「 ca「「ie「 that was unde「 my
COnt「OI reported two輔ghts oftwo airc「aft. There were no other airccra帥n the vjcinity at the time. He said they were 15
miies in f「ont of him at 35・000 feet t「aveiing away f「om him in a westerIy direction. The UF○○s stayed out in front of his

airc「aft for apprximately 15 minutes unt冊e pilot said that the UFO●s were so far out in front of him that he couId hardIy

See them anymore. After being relieved of my duties i reported it to my supervisor who put me in contact ofthe M冊ary

Ai「 Defense. The person at the othe「 end ofthe phone said that they saw no objects in the a「ea ofthis ai「c「aft.

((NUFORC Note: We have communjcated muitipIe times with this witness, and FAA Air T「a鮒c Cont「oIler, aS WelI as wjth
the Supervisor, alluded to above・ They both confirm that no radar 「etums were visible on the Cont「o=e「,s radar sc「een at

the time ofthe incident.
The case has been forvarded to the NationaI Aviation Repo面ng Center on AnomaIous Phenomenon
(<www.na「CaP.O「g), Whose Executive Di「ecto「 is Ted Roe, and whose Chief Scientist is D「. Richard Haines, Ph.D.,
former Senior Resea「ch Scientist at NASA's Ames Resea「ch Cente「 in San Jose, CA. The case is unde「 active
investjgation

and audio and radar data w冊e requested f「om the FAA with a Freedom of lnformation Act request.

We express our since「e gratitude to the personne=n the FAA who saw to it that the info「mation was forwarded to our

Center!!PD))
http :〃www.nuforc. org/webreports/03 5/S 3 5 822. html
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sat., Jan.20, 1979

The Air Force

UFOg lreSembled copters,

and NORAD ￣dat楓

認諾諾誌欝誌
Wurtsmith

AFB in Michiga轟uand ,

Malmstrom AFB車種なMqu自重,高ll

W智露盤詑悪霊I。血血.

some wi血esses said

ing sites血the northe軸tier of states,

inilitary personnel reported that the

Coれ鮮耽りed Jわm Pαg○ ○鵬
encounter a brig肌y ligh調0叫ect血・

PA亀に4

the 3鵬es near富ehr8n.

ground radar, Seen independentry㌦y
the crew
O書a commercial ai富liner

and pursued by the F‑書sI Which,
according to the report, e事perienced
a breakdown o重their electronic com‑

munications devices when they
neared the object.
The information on伽e 1975rand

1976 sigh伽gs ‑ r∝Ords章rom腿e

By WARD SINCLAuR

Air Force and the North American

種nd ART HAR櫨IS

Air Defe皿se Command (NORAD) ‑
}

was tumed over to Ground Saucer

了

W種tch (GSW〉, a Phcenl重・ba8ed or‑

s二

ganizatlon that monitors UFO

"79 W●ミh町議Po書,

WASHINGTON, D.C. ‑ Dur!ng t申o
weei膳in 1975, SeVeral of the,na鯖on

superseusitive nuclear missile launch

repor露.

sites and bomber bases were visited

GSW obtained the information

by unidentified, low‑flying and

through a FreedomLOf・Infor巾ation

elusive objects, aCCOrding to.Defe購e

Department rep?rtS.
. The sightin蹄, made vis鳳ly and on

菩謹謹寵認諾
P脚t, reSulted in the CIA

s tuning

radar by ajr劃d ground crews and sa‑,

OVer almost 900 pages of docunents

botage‑aler=or償却OCCurred a=n‑

rel種ted to it§

stallatio鵬in Montana, Michigan and

富e叩r健8血ce耽e 1950容・ ‑

Maine, and led to extensive but unsuc‑
cessful Air Fprce attempts to虻ack

and dcぬ血the o巧牌や

The CIA

mchitoring of UFO

s p{融ion is that it has had

no involvement with IUFOs since
1953, When a special study panel

A血Force and Defense depa請mentj
reco富ds variously deseribe the objects

as helicopters, ・ aircraft, unknown

entities and brightly lighted, fast・

concluded that伽ey presented no

threat to national security.
While memos血om as rceently as

197膏i悪業樹欝
、e,#岬抵ive redpient

諾。叢叢書0 er
In 8eVeral

'en耽ough none of the
.血a賞y鵜d ;

insI

零hel, a GSW investigator
jCtOr、

Sent書ighte富p▲

器譜荒島轟も

ノflgineer and direetor of GSW, Said

.,tl鳩intruders.

the De書ense言Dep種rtment, the Air

Yet another Air Force血te. ∴∴ ,
report indicated e事tenSive inter¥ノin

a 1976 incident̲ over Iran, When two
Iranian Air ㌧Force F‑4

of ano耽er organiza髄On,

. 1富†詩語嵩管轄。謹

Planes aloft to電

Phaniom

番ighter plan撃Were ・SCrambled to.

‑

uFO・

・PleαSc初手調・ゆPαge 8A

WeaPOnS StOrage areas,血some cases

a8 low as lO Ieet.from the ground, and
missile silo8 before they departed ・

The o面det was tracked by hanian

@

Objects hovered over nuclear

Force and lhe. National Sechrity
Ageney (NSA) have.refused tp tun
ゝ OVer tcertain other i皿forma雌on鯖Iat

WOdld shed more light on m餌tary en‑

counters with unidentified flying

血one nstance, On Nov. 7, 1975, at

Malmstrom AFB, Capt∴ Thomas
O,Brien. who had.jus=efしduty asノa

misslle launch o[ficer, Said an
aircra書t resembling a hencopter ap‑

PrOaChed the silo area.

He and hisdeputy heard what they
伽ought was a helicpter. rbtor over the

諾認諾認諾謹
Iarge aircra重t hovering about 10 to 15

章eet above the ground

and about 2脅

feet from the launch‑aiea fence.
He reportedly saw two red amd
white lights on the front, a White light
on the bottom and another on肌e rear

o重the o坤yt, which reportedly left

after a minute or so of hovering.

l。認諾誌a葦謹書豊
Iights in the air on the same evening,
but sald they heard nQ SOunds.

NORAD commanderF qctivity logs
during tbat period reported another
Sighting at another uniden鎚ied
launch facility in which

witnesses

Said they sa間口肌e ob ecl ̀《issuing a

blacヰObject from it, tubular in
shape.,, ・ Standard radar surve肌ance
PrOVided no clues as to the pre幹nce
of anythlng other than known cra筆t in

the area.

More details appeared in reports of
Sightings on Oct. 30 and

31 over

Wurtsmith AFB, Where an =unidenti‑
fied.helicopter), flew around the base
and hovered ̀ OVer WeaPOnS.stOrage
bunkers.
Investigators subsequently deter・

謹。蒜詳盤蒜語法

in the area could haVe been around
Wurtsmith

a=hose times. The crew

of、・ a KC‑135 tanker▲ Plane, alrcady

airborne, SPO持ed the obj蛾near伽e

O職ec露.

h料el, a.,former NSA empIoyee
who no甘鵬Ve3血W遮cons血. said偶e
1975竜cldchts around the missile and

●

boml鵜rねdllties wo山d not have l鵜en
reYedled hqd it pot been for a ̀̀leak

made, and anotpe弓KC‑135璃鵜臆sent

fro重h a Pen申gon source.

alof1同0Ve職ee pu鳩蘭《
helicopter.

も

. Th種t ̀tip

, 心e said' led‖o耽e intor一

窯欝簿†・嵩,・豊富‡

、

▲.

The￣ object evenluauy 4isa押eared

UFO incidents are called, in肌e last

器霊謹書霊塾慰霊窓

da串o書October and the餌s=wo

There was no indication whe耽er亜e

week8 0f November 19了5.

Canadめれpぬnes §中畑the o聯紺・

●
看■E農場富男αt霊も榔?

Bob Dix/Union 」eader

CONCO鼠D.S uFO ‑ This artist

s recreation of what motoris=]oger Cross, Iett, Said he

SaW along Route 3A/South Main Street In Concord Tuesday night shows a huge triangular
object wIth pulsating bIulsh‑White Iights disappearing over the tree IIne near Broadway.
Other reports, Stahing about 6 p.m., Came from people in CIaremont, Newport, B「adford,
Salisbury, Penacook and Concord and were of a simiIar object at a higher altitude, accO「d‑

ing to CheryI A. PoweII, an investigator for MutuaI UFO Network. Cross, of Concord, SPe億
about two hours yesterday with unionしeader artlst Bob Dix desc「Ibing what he saw about

7:50 p.m. This view Iooks west.northwest from where Cross pulled his car over on South
Main S書reet near the interstate 93 overpass. He described the object as Ilylng just above the

treetops, ̀̀awesome in size,
On a CanVaS tent.

and maklng a sound ̀̀like increasing lain on a summer nig請

丁here was no turbine or jet whine, he said. C「oss concedes there wasnt

a Iot of time to take in more detail o=he object in the da「k, but It was Iike nothlng he has

ever seen before.

1

●

丁HE UNIONしEAD朗. Manche8章o' N.H∵‑ Satu「day, March 7, 1992

.pO嘗Od黛..S畠8q..
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〇号OS Ou 登の手登〇一串.富ま 話手p烏

.s‑重S七〇もぎで雪雲d
S︺○言こuepヨSOqeこきpe重畳.〇一d官費の

﹂の>〇七p‑コ○○ue畠貢Ouo阜ua嵩国吉もS
‡二宮害鳥三善○貴ぶ〇着毒づ.﹂のA①きe電

uO舌.置①きS治d轄主亮S曾毘重U葦︺∽遅ら烏
aue富の絹的u写O畠u巾po︺S登の雪山a七き..
.p馬SSヨp

・与で三強享〇二S8調u巾8雷.u忠告U墓のぶぶ
uごneSe細雪eN.﹂も蜜教主}悪手uOdコpe善言

S蔓言霊}S︒星︒罵言瀧詳

雲}きS昌︒薄葦鶉薄‑

・⊃∑高志>oS.p馬S S雪p与で㍉as8∽ヨ︺烏
p①窃登の菅山を玉8dse登へ望ご宣言S霊七山}

のぶの﹂しぎO‑台での吉事Oぢeき∽o寓賃〇〇〇︺uO>

玉墨書善意寒さ塞

ぶ∽重へ﹁.〇一〇の竜山毒し臼

8盲eS髪む之∽蛾瞥d∽p号圏p壷D

○ロコu忠言軍書こS窒でく‑之〇〇日はS⊃茎

︺S登e︺u山のp写P雪○手的u甘d毒e裏ds二ぎ竜一思索

台uO︺Ou慈善ue霊告Oue叫d a軍OS罵霊q

pのぶ〇号潟きOS罵盲qe︻d8d一箪の>①Sゝqu8S

‑給費○○の軍事Oさも登竜二s宣p甘く﹂o︺罵之で
・細さ蜜雷Odコ

.七宝車の乙Oいつ高富っ∑一億町O事の重e叩一peSのq

主の富貴o S巾ue蔦基質の>﹂吊p蜜①舌p罵∽

・蜜のdO事○○常蜜ou二鳥o渥e.〇〇号登D8〇

鐸轟緋講読鵠S品評的

S七〇百〇〇もSのきueue亀○畠岬d①軍事OさOd鷲

︒p寄S志山霊あ.Spu8eS○○u∵u忠言蔦葛
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霊魂晋魂劇
1A.

野暁⑲蠍割⑲亜①班豊壌世塵甘⑲班選曲』S班@⑲U欄間塾擬

THE EXiSTENCEOFSA丁AN:
1 b.

Modem denials:

Modem man generaliy believes in Satan but reiigious liberals deny
the personaIity ofSatan. A case in point is the deniaI by a study
committee of the former Southem Presbyterian Chu「ch.
Council mぐm‑

ber Hal.「isoll丁aylor said lha=hc刷m

NEWS

r/請E*OrC'短was the
the camcl

straw Ihat b「oke

暮b種ck.●● Many commission‑

crs toId of young peopIc f「om their

§ou青he営n P「esbyle細ians:

churche●

寒ssues inしimbo

Who wc[e invoIvcd wi(h thc

OCCult and Sa[an WO「§hip.
Afler di§Cu§Sing the lileral and lhc

きymboIic intcrp「ctations of Satan and

demo調and what i3
!OnaI,●

mCant by

pcr‑

thc papcr comcs out for a

3ymbolic interprctalion of Salan as

CHR事STI^NI丁Y TOD<Y

事績日動問「獲l

the

abJCnCe Or研gdr/oII O白he good which

July 18, 197与

God i3…. II conCIudc§:
to

In叩swer

he queslion whCther we belicve in

a personal dcvil and dcmon§・ WC Can

only an§Wer Wi

●

h a flat・.OI cour§e

nol!=

2b.

The evidence from Sc「ipture:

1c.

The evidence from the O,丁.

1d。
2d.

2c.

Genesis 3
Job 1

3d.

1saiah 14

4d,

Ezekiei 28

The evidence from the N,丁.

1d.

Matthew4,Luke4,Ma「k1

2d,

Matthew 16

3d,

Acts 5

4d.

Revelation 12

5d.

ReveIation 20

2AT冊: D障M川¥l、捕…*Tト:IくOT¥

ト。 ¥¥

. N',Y間●剛了・

"具p011血kenめr州的)S鵬e七
has fourrd th直two out of three
Amerlc種ns t持lleve in Satan.

S蚊tyope percent of thoee who

denne themseIve8 as Evmgeli‑
C会場(tom坤in or EⅥ血gehea1
0h血s雌m8) said they had been

●

pe重sonally lempted by the
devil. who apparently doesll●1
bo[her s ruttlng his st,¥lff fo「

Ordinary folks. Only 37 pr

rCen(

Or t,he genoraI pop¥llation said
lhey h種d been lぐmI)ted by l.hc
巴vll On○○

2

3b.

●

The evidence from the Savior:

1c,

The frequent references to Satan:

丁he wo「ds of Christ contained frequent references to Satan

and his demons. 1ndeed, His entire ea巾hly ministry was
iived in con輔ct with the Deceiver and his demons.

2c,

The speciai revelation conceming Satan:

1d.
2d.

3d.

3c.

Thetemptationaccount: Mt,4, Lk.4, Mk, 1
Satan

s fa= from heaven: Lk. 18:10

Theunpardonab看esin: Mt. 12

The clear acknowledgement ofthe existence of Satan:

Matthew 13:39 The enemy that sowed them is the devil; the
harvest is the end ofthe world; and the reapers are the
angeis,

Luke lO:18 And he said untothem, 1 beheld Satan as
=ghtning fali from heaven.

Luke =:18 1fSatan also be divided against himself, how
Shali his kingdom stand? because ye say tha= cast out
devils through Beelzebub.

2A.

THE CONSTI丁U丁看ON OF SATAN二
1b。

丁hepersona=tyofSatan:
1c,

丁he demonstration ofthe personaiity ofSatan:

1d.

Thetraitsofpersonality:

1 e。

Inte=ect:

2 Corinthians =:3 But l fear, lest byany
means, aS the se「pent beguiIed Eve through
his subt=ty, SO yOur minds should be co「rupted

from the simpiicity that is in Christ.
Lk 4:1‑12

During the temptation of Christ, Satan quoted

Scripture (Deut。 8:3〉, imp看ying intel看igence,

●
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Genesis 3:1 Now the serpentwas more subtil
than any beast ofthe field which the LORD
God had made. And he said unto the woman,
Yea, hath God said, Ye sha= not eat of every

●

tree of the garden?

Ephesians 6:11 Put on the whole armourof
God誹at ye maY be ab!e to stand a‡姉nst the
Wites of the dev航

2e.

Emotions:

Reve看ation 12:17 And the dragon was w「oth

With the woman, and went to make warwith

the remnant of her seed, Which keep the

COmmandments of God, and have the
testimony of Jesus Christ.

1 Timothy 3:7 Moreover he must have a good
repo巾Of them which a「e without; Iest he fa看看

into reproach and the snare of the devil.
1 Pete「 5二8 Be sobe「, be vig=ant; because
you「 adversary the devil, aS a 「Oaring =on,

WaIketh about, Seeking whom he may devour.
3e.

W冊
Isaiah 14:12‑17 The 5

I wi11s

ofSatan

2 Timothy 2:26 And that they may recover
themselves out of the snare of the devil, Who
are taken captive by him at his w冊

2d.

Personal pronouns:
Job l

3d,

he

Pe「sonai associations:

2 Co「inthians =:14‑15 And no marvel; fo「 Satan
himself is transformed into an angel o帥ght.

15 Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers aIso
be transformed as the ministers of righteousness;
Whose end shaIl be acco「ding to their works.

●

4

4d,

●

Morai responsib冊y:

Matthew25:41 Then shall he say aIso unto them on
the left hand, Depart from me, ye CurSed, into
everIasting fire, P「ePared for the devii and his angels,

2c.

The denial ofthe pe「SOnaIity ofSatan:

M

Clintock and Strong make a devastating case against

mode「n theoIogians who consider Satan mereIy a negative

force or a principle of eviI,
This theo「y supposes the dev旧O be the phnc佃Ie ofev

. Let it be

appIied in the inte「p「etation of two o「 three passages of Scriptu「e・

Then

WaS Jesus led up ofthe Spirit into the wildemess to be tempted ofthe
devil

(Matt.iv, 1‑11). Was Jesus tempted by a 「eal, PerSOnal being? or

WaS it by the p「incipIe ofevil? lf by the latter, in whom orwhat did this
Principle reside? Was it in Jesus? Then it could not be t「ue that in him

WaS nO Sin. The very principie ofsin was in him, Which wouId have made
him the tempte「 Of himself. This is bad he「meneutics, PrOducing worse
theoIogy・ Let it also be 「emembe「ed that this p「inciple of evil

in orde「 to

be moral evii, muSt inhere in some conscious mo「aI being. Sin is evil only

as it impIies the state or action of some personal and accountable agent.
Again: ̀̀He was a murde「e「 from the beginning, and abode not in the
truth: he is a Iia「 and the father of it

(John viii,44). With what p「op「iety

COuld these specific acts of gu批be cha「ged upon an abstraction? An
abst「action a murderer! a lia「! Se「iously to a鮒「m such things of the me「e
abst「action of ev旧S a SOlemn fiction; WhiIe to assert them of a fallen

angel who beguiled Eve by falsehood, and brought death upon ail the
「ace of man, is an inte=igible and a什ecting t「uth.

( dyc10paedia of B棚Ca仁柵eobgicaI and EccIesiasf/cal Literature, 1 894 ,

∨0=X, p. 361

2b.

The nature of Satan:

1c.

Satan is a creature:

1d.

He is described as a creature:

Ezekiei 28二14‑15

Thou a巾the anointed cherub that

COVereth; and l have set thee so: thou wast upon the

ho!y mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down
in the midst ofthe stones offire. 15 Thou wast perfect
in thy ways f「om the day that thou wast created, t冊

iniquity was found in thee.
CoIossians l:16 For by him we「e ail things created,
that are in heaven, and that are in ea巾h, Visible and

invisible, Whether they be thrones, Or dominions, Or
Principalities, O「 POWerS: a= things were c「eated by

●

him, and forhim:
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2d.

●

He has creaturelylimitations:

Job l:12 And the LORD said unto Satan, BehoId, alI
that he hath is in thy power; Only upon himseIf put not
forth thine hand. So Satan went fo巾h from the

PreSenCe Of the LORD.
3d.

Hecan be resisted bythe beiiever:
James 4:7 Submit yourselves therefo「e to God.

Resist the deviI, and he wi= fIee from you.
2c.

Satanisaspiritbeing:

1d.

Heisincorporeal二

Ephesians 6:11 Put on thewhole armourofGod, that
ye may be able to stand against the wiles ofthe devil,
2d.

He is invisible.

3d.

He is associated with otherangeIs:

Matthew25:41 Then sha= he say aiso unto them on
the left hand, Depa巾from me, ye CurSed, into
everIasting fire, PrePared fo「 the devii and his angeIs.

●

Revelation 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out,
that old serpent, Ca=ed the Devi看, and Satan, Which

deceiveth the whoie worId: he was cast out into the

earth, and his angels were cast out with him,
3c.

Satan isthe highestcreature:

1d.

He belonged tothe orderofangeIs calied cherubim:

Ezekie1 28:14

Thou a巾the anointed cherub that

COVereth; and l have set thee so: thou wast upon the

holy mountain of God; thou hast waiked up and down
in the midst ofthe stones offire.
Ephesians 6:11‑12 Puton thewhoIe a「mou「ofGod,

that ye may be able to stand againstthe wiles ofthe
devil. Forwe wrestIe not againstf!esh and blood, but
against principalities, against powe「S, against the

ru!ers of the darkness of this worId, against spiritual
Wickedness in high piaces.
2d.

●

Hewasthe highestcreated angel:

Ezekie1 28:12 Son ofman, take up a Iamentation
upon the king ofTyrus, and say unto him, Thus saith

the Lord GOD; Thou sealest up the sum, fu= of

●

Wisdom, and perfect in beauty.
3d.

Hesti!ihasmuchpowe「:

Jude 8‑9 Likewise aiso these fiIthy dreamers defiIe

the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evii of
dignities。 9 Yet Michael the a「changeI, When

COntending with the devil he disputed about the body

Of Moses, durst not bring against him a raiIing
accusation, but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee.

2 Corinthians 4:4 ln whom the god ofthis worId hath
b=nded the minds ofthem which beiieve not, lest the

light ofthe gIorious gospeI ofChrist, Who is the image
Of God, Shouid shine unto them.

Ephesians 2:2 Wherein in time past ye walked
according to the course of this wo「ld, aCCO「ding to the

PrlnCe Ofthe power ofthe ai「, the spi「it that now
WOrketh in the chiId「en of disobedience:

4c.

Satan is the adversary and antagonistofGod.

This fact is especia=y underscored by the designation Satan
and deviI.
3b.

M

The names of Satan:

Clintock and Strong ,

Sa′七ap, the Scripture te重電for the chief o自問1en
spiri

ts) and the arch‑Princ王ple of e刷・ Tl]e doctrine

Of Satan and of satanic agency is to

be made qut from

revel訪ion, and from re楓ection il沌greeme11t

′皿re¥.e‑

In Zech. iii, 1, 2, the word
OCC甲S in i申亘peo弼c.‑SenSe qS a PrOPer mmei

angel of.the Lord, and Satan.standing at his rigb唖and

1ation. The obscurity ofthe sl珂ect l‑eed hot deしer us

to resi8t. And the Lord said dnto Satan, The Lord re‑

fro血a candid investigation of ic.

buke thee, O Sata櫨.

・I. $c柚寂γe Nd桝おor F勧穣q/$a細".一Besides $a‑

t

肋, he is cal]ed the De坊the Z)rc!gO?ちthe 」劫il O7?e,

the 4?桃生ft鳥e Bo掬mZ鯛P机the Pγ読ceげ拐あW諒ld,
the P壷nce q手海Potoeγ qf !he・

Ai7., the God qf脇s

脇γ均4pb喝0?a, 4bα捌句B紘aZ, Beekeb2
and

devil)

b・ .

Satan,,

are the na血es by which he is (埠ener dis‑

tinguished t'hin by any :other, the former being applied

to him about forty times and the latter about

See eac櫨ter皿.

鋤a7! i車he Hebrew word時事8ata卑transfdrred

平eallS

tÒlie in.waitr

to oppose,

, Hdre it is ma正f轟t, froth証om

he context and the use of

the article;.that so血e par‑

ticq]ar adversary is denote(1...h Job i;ii, the sam諒卓e
Ofthe word with the ar融e occurs several times. The

events in which Satan.is represehted as the agent con‑
firm this view. H6 was a dis如guished adversary and
te皿pter・

鈍y times.

,

to the E血g工ish・ It is derived from the verb l坤, Which

●

̀ And担e

Sho高ed.me JoshしIa the high■P.riest standing before the

to be an

ndver一

n豊艶笠蕊豊蒜‡捲豊評議筆
をhd、

・ devil

are in肇eVeral instances applied to the same

'being (Rev. xii, 9);
Satal}・

Th加Old serpenp, the devil and

Christ, in thepemptation (Matt. iv), in his r?一

叢霊蕊諜蒜詰ま誓露盤諸窪笥岩
TPe轟9rd轟sed dp an ad壷rs壷y (諦釦ずSe亘t. or姉ん)

PuIse of the

against SoIomon,

藍露盤葦苦常盤0請書豊能

i:e. Hadad the. Edomite.. In the 23d

VerSe theやord. ocQhrs agam,・a辞ilied tQ Rezan. It ・i額

used in the, Same SenSe in l Sam. xxix,・4,.w証料bavid

バto.inf萌皿agaillSt,

"to

ace

w士lile t,be evan‑

the term在devil.)) Devil is

uSe.

He is als.o called the

▼心ere

accuser of.the brethren、 (Rev。 Ⅹii;ユ0). The Hebrew

stood in the way for an adversary ($al鍋to

term S担n′is more generic than the word de幽at least

is termed.an.adversary; and in Numb・ XXii) 22;

the angel

te劇r)ter, Calls him Satan ;

gelists distin糾ish him.by

詳露盤計器書落Ⅹ霊,岩謹書

4,、t率25主Psa. cix, 6, Where the Sept. has :在庫ou入og,

率で血事ソ0曾, ∂14βo入時e亡C.

by.its etymoIogy∴

The former.expresses his character

as an opposer of a11 goodi tbe latt,er denotes more・Par‑

ticular]y the ̀r討議o瞭Which he bears to the.saints, aS
their

trad1置Cer.卸Id a,CCuSer.
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3A.

THEFALLOFSATAN:
1b.

Satan

soriginaistate: Ezekiei 28

Ezekie1 28:12‑19 Son of man, take up a lamentation upon the king
OfTyrus, and say unto him

Thus saith the Lord GOD; Thou seaiest

up the sum, fu= ofwisdom, and perfect in beauty〃 13 Thou hast
been in Eden the ga「den of God; eVery PreCious stone was thy
COVering, the sardius, tOPaZ

and the diamond

the beryl

the onyx

and the jasper, the sapphire, the emerald, and the carbuncie, and
gold: the wo「kmanship of thy tabrets and of thy pipes was prepared
in thee in the day that thou wast created・ 14 Thou art the anointed
cherub that cove「eth; and l have set thee so: thou wast upon the

holy mountain ofGod; thou hastwaIked up and down in the midst
ofthe stones offire. 15 Thou wast perfect in thyways from the day
that thou wast created, ti= iniquity was found in thee. 16 By the
multitude of thy merchandise they have fi看Ied the midst of thee with

vioIence, and thou hast simed: therefore l wil! cast thee as profane
out ofthe mountain of God二and i will destroy thee, O covering

cherub, from the midst ofthe stones offire. 17 Thine hea巾was

冊ed up because of thy beauty

thou hast co「「upted thy wisdom by

reason ofthy brightness: l w=l cast thee to the ground

l wi= 1ay thee

before kings, that they may behold thee・ 18 Thou hast def=ed thy
sanctuaries by the multitude of thine iniquities

by the iniquity of thy

tra冊ck; therefore w旧bring forth a fire from the midst of thee, it

sha= devourthee, and i wi= bring thee to ashes upon the earth in
the sight of ali them that behold thee・ 19 AIl they that know thee

among the people sha= be astonished at thee‥ thou shalt be a

terror, and never shalt thou be any more.
1c。

丁he inte「pretations ofthe passage:

●

●

Some assertthe passage speaks entirelyofa human

ieader, the king ofTyre. However, SOme Ofthe

8

descriptive Ianguage, eVen allowing for orientai

●

hyperbole, COuld not be true ofa me「e human individual・
●

Some assertthe passage refe「s to a human leader (∨∨・
1‑10) and a satanic ieader (VV・ 11‑19)・

●

Some asse巾thatthe entire passage has both a human
king and Satan in view〃

2c.

The description ofSatan:

1d.

Hisposition‥ V

12‑

thousea!estupthesum

Satan was the perfect examp看e or modeI of a wise
and beautiful creature。 He was the acme of God

s

CreatureS. 1

2d.

His habitation: V. 13一̀̀thou hast been in Eden

Satan may have had a reiationship with the pristine
Eden priorto his fa川and the creation of man.

3d.

His appearance: V" 13一̀̀eve「y precious stone was
thy covering…

He was dazzIing!
4d.

His duties: ∨. 14 ‑ ̀̀thou art the anointed che「ub that
COVereth …

He was p「ivileged to be in the very presence of God・

5d.

Hissin: ∨. 15‑̀̀thouwastperfectinthyways刷
iniquity was found in thee〃

A什e「 a period of unconfi「med creaturely holiness

Satan became a rebel against God

6d.

2b.

Satan

Hispunishment: VV・ 15‑19

sorigina!sin: lsaiah 14

isaiah 14:12‑17 How a巾thou faIlen from heaven, O Lucifer, SOn Of

the moming! how art thou cut down to the ground, Which didst
weaken the nations! 13 Forthou hastsaid in thine hea巾I wi=
ascend into heaven, l w川exalt my throne above the stars of God: I

w冊sit also upon the mount ofthe congregation言n the sides ofthe
north: 14 l wi= ascend above the heights ofthe cIouds;看will be =ke

the most High・ 15Yetthou shalt be broughtdown to heli・ tO the
sides ofthe pit・ 16 They that see thee sha= narrowly look upon

thee, and consider thee, Say‑ng, ls this the man that made the ea巾h

to tremb看e, thatdid shake kingdoms; 17 That made the world as a

●
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Wiidemess, and destroyed the cities the「eof; that opened not the

●

house of his prisone「s?

2c.

The intention ofthe passage:

1d.

ThekingofBabyIon:

lsaiah 14:4 That thou shalt take up this proverb

against the king of BabyIon, and say, How hath the
OPPreSSOr CeaSed! the golden city ceased!
2d.

Reference to Lucifer:

lsaiah 14:12

How a巾thou falIen from heaven, O

Lucife「, SOn Ofthe moming! how art thou cut down to

the ground, Which didst weaken the nations!
The same word here t「ansIated

Lucifer,

however, OCCurS also in

Ezek. xxi, 12 [17], aS the impe「ative of yafaI

iament,

and is there 「ende「ed movwl.

,

̀to howI,

acceptation in the above passage, and wouid translate,

SOn Ofthe moming!

̀̀to

Some take it in the same
̀Howi,

But to this the st「ucture ofthe verse is

entireIy opposed, fo「 the pa「a=elism 「equires the second line to
「efe「 entireiy to the condition ofthe sta「 befo「e it had falien, aS

the parallel membe「, the fourth Iine, does to the state of the t「ee
befo「e it was cut down. Hence the former derivation is to be
Prefe「「ed, namely, ̀̀br冊ant,

̀̀splendid,

illust「ious,

o「, aS in the

Septuagint, Vuigate, the 「abbinicaI commentato「s, Luther, and
Othe「s,

̀b「冊ant star;

and if He)rfeI, in this sense, WaS the p「ope「

name among the Hebrews of the mo「ning star, then ̀̀Lucife門s
not onIy a correct but beaut軸=nterpretation, both as rega「ds the
SenSe and the appIication. That it was such is probable f「om the

fact that the p「OPe「 name Ofthe moming sta「 is fo「med by a wo「d
O「 WO「ds expressive of b「輔ance, in the Arabic and Sy「iac, aS

We= as in the G「eek and Latin (See Gesenius, Commentar, ad
loc.). Te巾ullian and G「ego「y the Great understood this passage
O口saiah in 「eference to the fa!l of Satan; in consequence of

Which the name Lucife「 has since been appIied to Satan.

( Cycfopaedia of Bめ〃ca仁777eObgicaI and EccIesfasucaI

Literature, 1894, Voi. V, P. 542).
3c.

Theintensityofthesin:

According to the Apostie Paul, the root sin was that of pride.
1丁im,3:6
The Ge「man commentator Delitzsch refers to pride as ̀

the

Sin ofsins.

!t is worth noting the observation of Renald Showers here,
The root of the word translated

pride

means

smoke.

Just as smoke

bIinds people to their sur「oundings, SO P「ide bIinds people to 「eaiity.

Pride makes peopie believe that they are g「eater than they 「ea=y a「e.

●

10

When this exaIted angei became proud of his magnificent being, his
Pride b=nded him to uItimate reality. Through pride he began to beIieve
that he couid be like God, aS eVidenced by his asse軸On, ̀l wili be like the
Most High

(!sa 14:14). His p「ide blinded him to the uItimate reality that

there is oniy one God who actuaIly exists and is the ultimate sovereign of
the universe and everything in it. No c「eatu「e can become like God.

(771OSe /nvisめfe Sp析ts Ca侮dAngels, 1997, P. 82.)
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4A.

THEJUDGMEN丁S OFSATAN:
1 b.

Ba「red from the mountain of God:

Ezekie! 28:16 By the muItitude of thy me「chandise they have filied

the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast sinned: therefore l

WiII cast thee as profane out ofthe mountain of God: and i wi=
destroy thee, O covering cherub

from the midst ofthe stones of

fire.

2b. Judged inthegardenofEden‥

Genesis 3:14‑15 And the LORD God said unto the serpent,
Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed above all cattle, and
above every beast ofthe field; uPOn thy belly shaIt thou go, and

dust shaItthou eat ali the days ofthy Iife: 15 And l wiil put enmity
between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed:
it shaII bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.
3b.

Condemned atthe crossofCalvary:

John 12:31 Now is thejudgment ofthis world: nOWSha11 the prlnCe
Of this world be cast out.
John 16:11 Ofjudgment, because the p「ince ofthisworld is

●

judged.
4b,

Driven from heaven during the tribuIation pe「iod:

ReveIation 12:7‑13 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his
angeIs fought against the dragon; and the d「agon fought and his
angeIs, 8 And p「evai看ed not; neithe「was their p!ace found any

more in heaven. 9 And the g「eat dragon was cast out, that oid

SerPent, Caiied the Devil, and Satan

Which deceiveth the who看e

wo「Id: he was cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out

with him. 10And l heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is
COme Salvation, and strength, and the kingdom ofour God, and the
POWer Of his Ch「ist‥ for the accuser of our b「ethren is cast down

which accused them before our God day and night. 11 And they
OVe「Came him by the blood ofthe Lamb, and by the word oftheir
testimony; and they ioved not thei「 iives unto the death. 12

Therefore 「e」OICe, ye heavens, and ye that dwe旧n them. Woe to
the inhabiters ofthe earth and ofthe sea! for the dev旧s come

down unto you, having great wrath

because he knoweth that he

hath but a sho「ttime, 13 And when the dragon sawthat he was

cast unto the earth, he persecuted the woman which brought forth

the man chiid,

●

5b.

Confined tothe bottomless pit二

12

ReveIation 20二2

●

And he laid hoId on the dragon, that oId serpent,

which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years,
6b.

Conslgnedtothe lakeoffire:

Matthew 25:41 Then sha= he say aIso unto them on the left hand,
Depart from me, ye CurSed

into everiasting fire・ PrePared for the

devil and his angels:
ReveIation 20:10, 14 10 And the dev旧hat deceived them was cast
into the iake offire and brimstone, Where the beast and the fa看se

PrOPhet are, and shall be tormented day and night for eve「 and
ever。 14 And death and hell were cast into the iake offi「e。丁his is

the second death.

The above judgments include the four fa=s of Satan・

THE FOUR FALLS OF SATAN

●
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The existence of a pe「sonaI devi=s clearly taught th「Oughout the inspi「ed Sc「iptu「es・

The opening verses of Genesis p「esent him as a deceive「 Who entices our fi「st human
Pa「entS tO Sin (Gen. 3)" At the c9nClusion of the b輔Cal canon we find him attacking
Ch「ist and as a resu!t he is conslgned to the Lake of Fi「e. There a「e numerous

「eferences to Satan in God

s Word. Satan is 「ecognized by every w「ite「 Of the New

丁estament, Nineteen of the 27 New Testament books mention Satan by one of the
names, And yet, Iibe「al theoIogians in mainline denominations deny his existence・ To

them he is me「ely a symboI ofevi書or a figu「e of speech" For example, a COmmittee of

the fo「me「 Southe「n Presbyterian Chu「Ch concluded a study on Satan and the demons

With these words: ̀̀ln answerto the question whetherwe believe in a personaI devil and demons, We
can onIy answe「with a fIat, ̀of course not!

(Ch高e脆nfty tocぬy, July 18, 1975, P" 32)"

The Ch「istian would 「athe「 believe God who canno=ie that there is a Satan who is
god ofthis age

(= Co「, 4:4) and ̀̀the prince ofthe power ofthe air

the

(Eph. 2:2)・ Christ,

who is the incarnate Truth, muSt have pe「SOnally reiated to His discipIes the incidents

Of His deserttemptations by Satan (Mt. 4; Mk. 1; Lk. 4).
As the Scriptures 「evea! the origin of the conflict between Satan and God, they also

●

discuss the outcome of that cosmic conflict. Satan and his host feature prominently in
end time events. The futu「e in relation to Satan makes an interesting study. By a

COnSideration of the eschatoiogy of Satan one gains a graphic grasp of his fierce
OPPOSition to God and His peopIe. But uItimately, One Stands in awe at God
SOVereign dealings with Satan. As the beIieve「

輔ng, God

s

s fie「Ce foe is permitted to have his final

s suspended judgment wi= suddenly falI upOn Satan as he is cast into the

Lake of Fire. Satan

s opposition to God has Iong been toIerated but in the end times it

Wi= be tamed and fina!ly terminated.

2

●
1A. S塾an is Confounded by Ch「ist at the Rapture臆・

Du「ing this age Satan has been g「anted cont「OI over this evil world system as
we= as the atmosphe「e sur「Ounding this planet. At the time of the 「apture

Satan

s tempo「ary dominion will be cha=enged by an invasion f「Om the earth and

one from heaven, When the shout工he voice of the a「Changel and the t「umpet
sound, the dead Chu「ch age saints w川be translated into the presence of the
Savior, aCCOmPanied by the transfo「med =ving saints・

Meanwhile, Christ w紺retum f「om heaven with the angels as we= as the saints

who have gone before. The saints of earth and the Savior, along with the
angelic spi「its and saints of heaven w紺meet in the cIouds・ This is Satan

s

dominion unt旧he middle of the T「ibulation pe「iod, Pe「haps the voice of the
archangel w帥be a signa! to the angeIic host to fo「m a vanguard as they p「OteCt
the saints ascending from earth and the Savior descending f「Om heaven. Satan
is shown to be impotent as the momentous meeting takes place in the cIouds・ lt

appea「s that some 「est「aint w帥have to be put on Satan because he inva「iably

attempts to thwart the purposes of God, nO matte「 how hopeiess the possib冊y
fo「 SuCCeSS.

2 Corinthians 4:4
In whom the god ofthis world hath輔nded the minds ofthem which beIieve not, Iest the light of
the giorious gospel of Christ, Who is the image of God

Should shine unto them.

Ephesians2:2
Whe「ein in time past ye walked according to the course of this wo「ld

aC∞rding to the p「ince of

the powe「 of the air, the spirit that now wo「ke旧n the ch胴ren of disobedience:

1 Thessalonians 4:16‑18
16Fo「 the Lord himself shall descend f「om heaven with a shout, With the voice of the archangel,

and with the t「ump of God: and the dead in Ch「ist sha= rise first:

17Then we which are aIive and remain shaII be caught up together with them in the cIouds, tO
meet the Lord in the ai「: and so shail we ever be with the Lo「d.
18wherefore comfort one another with the5e wo「ds.

3
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2A.宣垣凸Cont「oIs Ar'tich「ist and the False Pro吐速
The Savior predicted that in the interim after the 「apture many false Ch「ists and

many fa‑se prophets would a「ise" However, When the Tribulation p「OPer begins,
two individua!s have risen to the top, One a PO=tical, the othe「 a 「eIigiQuS leade「・

The fo「me「, aIso known as Antich「ist (1 Jn" 2:18), W冊Sign a treaty with the
nation of Is「ael. This event marks the begiming of the T「ibu!ation‑

Du「ing the prepa「ation period the many false Christs and p「OPhets a「e somehow
eliminated. Pe「haps the single most important 「eason for the p「Ominence of the

Antichrist and false prophet (Or the first and second beasts of Rev. 13) is the
empowerment of the two individuals by Satan himself. Thei「 ab冊y to perfe「m
mi「acles w旧ead to thei「 acceptance and acclaim by the masses.

Matthew 24:5,1 1 ,24
5Fo「 many sha= come in my name, Saying・ l am Christ; and sh訓deceive many.
11And many false p「ophets shalI 「ise, and shall deceive many・
24For the「e shal! arise false Ch「ists, and fatse prophets, and shall shew g「eat signs and wonde「S;
insomuch that, if jf were possible, they shall deceive the ve「y eIect"

2 Thessaionians 2:9
Even柄所Whose coming is after the working of Satan with aII power and signs and Iying

WOnders,

ReveIation 13:4
And they worshipped the dragon which gave powe「 unto the beast: and they wo「Shipped the

beast, Saying, Who js =ke unto the beast? who is able to make war with him?
Reve!ation 13:1 1‑14
11And l beheid another beast coming up out ofthe earth; and he had two ho「ns like a iamb, and

he spake as a dragon.
12And he exerciseth a旧he power of the first beast befo「e him, and causeth the ea「肌and them

which dwe= therein to worship the first beast, Whose deadIy wound was healed.
13And he doeth great wonders, SO that he maketh fire come down f「om heaven on the earth in the

Sightofmen,
14And deceiveth them that dweII on the earth by的e means ofthose miracles which he had power
to do in the sight ofthe beast; Saying to them that dweli on the ea輔・ that they should make an image to

the beast, Which had肌e wound by a sword, and di掴Ve・

●
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3A,宣臆atan is Combated in Heav鎚‑

At the midpoint of the Tribulation the a「Change! Michae! and his holy angels
engage satan in a battle in heaven・ Michae!, Who leads the battle against

Satan言Sthe special protecto「to the people of ls「ael (Dan. 10:13, 21; 12二1〉・ He
had been in co輔Ct With Satan befo「e (Jude 9) and seems to hold the same high

rank among the unfa=en angels as Satan does among the fa=en angels. The
occasion of the battle may be the effch of Satan to unseat Christ f「Om His

heavenly throne, Rev. 12:1‑6 symbo=ca=y pictures the d「agon

s (Satan

against the woman (ls「ael) as well as her manchild (Christ). Satan

s) anger

s attack

against Christ to unseat Him and reestablish himself in the presence of God
meets with total fa冊re.

Revelation 1 2:7‑8
7 And there was wa「 in heaven: Michael and his angels fought agai=St the d「agon; and the d「agon

fought and his angeIs,
8 And preva固no巾either was their p‑ace found any more in heaven.

●
WAR IN HEAVEN

与

●

4A,連垣nisCasttotheEa坦
The defeat of the dev旧esults in his Iosing his access to heaven. The te帖ng

phrase,

neithe「 was their place found any mo「e in heaven

(Rev. 12:8) suggests

absolute and complete exclusion" ln Revelation 12‥12a a song in heaven lS

reco「ded as the angels r部vce because of the elimination of Satan from thei「

surroundings. The dev肝S ange「 is heightened because he knows his time on

ea軸is sho回imited to the fina1 3 and one‑half yea「S Of the Tribulation・
Revelation 12:8‑9, 12
8And p「evailed not; neither was thei「 Place found any mo「e in heaven・

9And the g「eat dragon was cast out, that oId serpent

Called the Devit

and Satan・ Which deceiveth

the wholeworId: he was cast out into the ea軸, and his angels were cast outwith him.
12Therefore 「eJOICe, ye heavens, and ye that dwe旧n them. Woe to the inhabite「S Of the ea軸and

of the sea! for the dev旧s come down unto y叫having g「eat wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but

ashorttime.

6
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5A. S塾塑臆Commences A「maaedd坦
John sees in his vision of the final campa‑gn Of the T「ibulation pe「iod th「ee

unclean spi「its like frogs coming out of the mouth of the dragon and out of the

mouth of the beast and out of the mouth of the false p「OPhet. The sou「∞ Of
these demonic spirits is the unholy t「inity of the Tribulation‥ Satan, the anti‑

Fathe「事the beast who is the Antichrist and the false p「OPhet, Who is the anti‑
Spi「it・ These demons a「e dispatched by the cou=terfeit t「inity to gathe「

the

kings ofthe ea軸and ofthe whole world・ 〇 ・tO the battle ofthe g「eat day of God
AImighty

(Rev. 16二14〉・

Though the armies of the whole wo「ld a「e lured by the demons under the

direction of Satan, they neve曲e‑ess fu剛God s p!an, because J6hn adds that
he (God) gathered them into a place calIed. ‥Armageddon
(Rev・ 16:16〉・

Revelation 16:13‑16
13And I sawthree unclean spi「its like f「ogs come out of the mouth ofthe dragon

and out of the

mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false p「OPhet.
14Fo「 they a「e the spirits of devtls WO「king mi「acles・面ch go fo軸unto the kings of the earth and

of the whoie world, tO gather them to the battle of that great day of God AImighty"
15Behold, l come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth

and keepeth his ga「ments, Iest he walk

naked, and they see his shame.
16And he gathe「ed them together into a place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.
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6A.宣垣聾Conspires Aaainsし垣埴生
Once Satan is cast out of heaven he w冊especia=y persecute the godly remnant
of ls「ael. Satan has always attempted to thwart God

s pu「poses for the Jewish

「ace but satanic anti‑Semitism w川reach its peak against Jewish believe「s
du「ing this pe「iod'

lsrae=s hated by Satan because she is the chosen of God and essential to
God

s overall pu「pose for time and etemity・

lsraeI w冊ind refuge in the mountains to the East of the Dead Sea" Satan casts
wate「 as a flood out of his mouth to d「own ls「ael but the earth helps Is「ael and

swa=ows the fIood,
As God sustained Elijah supe「natura=y at the b「ook Che「ith and as He

nou「ished lsrael with mama during the 40 yea「S i=ived in the wilde「ness, God
w旧n simila「 fashion preserve His people despite Satan

s fierce and finaI efforts.

Revelation 12:13‑16
19And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the ea輔, he pe「SeCuted the woman which

brought fo間the man ch脇
14And to the woman were given two wings of a g「eat eagle・ that she might fly into the wiidemess・

●

into her place, Whe「e she is nourished for a time・ and times, and half a time・ f「om the face of the serpent.
15And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as a flood afte「 the woman) that he might cause her

to be carried away of the flood.
16And the ea輔helped the woman, and the earth opened he「 mouth

Which the dragon cast out of hjs mouth.

●

and swaIIowed up the flood
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7A. S旦tan is Const「ained by an Angel.

Satan, Who is now on ea「th, having lost his place in heaven ea「lie「 (Rev. 12:9,

12) w帥be prevented f「om sp「eading havoc on ea軸by being bound fo「 1 ,000
years" God designates a lowe「 angel to bind Satan who was formerly the most
exalted creatu「e among God,s angelic beings. As

Lucifer

SOn Of the mo「ning

(看s. 14:12〉, he occupied a specia‑ place of p「ominence in guarding the thron6 of

God as

the anointed cherub that cove「eth

(Ez. 28:14). What a disg「aceful end

fo「 such an exalted ange=

John saw an angel with a chain draped over his hand who bound Satan. 1t is
inte「esting to contemplate how a spi「it being can be bound with a chain.

Apparently God uses the language of appearance・ The「e w冊be an actual
constraint upon Satan, aS COnfining as the chains that fe= off Pete「

s hands (Acts

12:7; the same word, halysiS, of. Mark 5‥3; Acts 28:20; 2 Tim. 1:16)・

While the chain itself might not be a lite「al chain, the binding most certainly is

actuai and effectual.
Revelation 20: 1
And l saw an angeI come down from heaven, having the key ofthe bottomless pit and a g「eat

Chain in his hand.

●

●
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8A.

Satan is Confined to the Abvss。

The dramatic prophecy of Rev. 20:1‑3 depicts an angel seizing Satan and
binding him l,000 years. Good reason exists for taking the number l ,000
1ite「a=y. As if the Hoiy Spi「it expected the denial of the m紺ennial reign of Ch「ist

in the Iatte「 days, Six times the te「m l ,000 years is 「epeated (20:2,3,4,5,6,7).

1f language means anything

Satan is tota=y out of ∞mmission fo「 l ,000 years

(and so are the demons, Zech・ 13:2). As a guarantee of Satan

s inactivity,

Various steps are depicted for his con軸ement: (1) he is seized by an angeI, (2〉
he is bound by a chain, (3〉 he is cast into the abyss, (4) a key is used to Iock up

the abyss, (5) a sea=s set upon Satan, rende「ing him inactive fo「十000 years.
Revelation 20:1‑3
1And l saw a= angel ∞me doun f「om heaven, having the key ofthe bottomless pit and a great

Chain in his hand.
2And he laid ho!d on the dragon, that old serpent, Which is the De湘, and Satan, and bound him a

thousand years,

8And cast him into the bottomIess pit, and shut him up, and set a seaI upon him, that he should
de∞ive the nations no mo「e, t冊he thousand years shouId be fu剛ed: and after that he must be loosed a

little season.

Zecha「iah 13:2
2Andit shalI ∞me tO PaSS in that day, Sa軸the LORD of hosts, that l w川cut offthe names ofthe

●

●

idoIs out of the Iand

and they shail no mo「e be 「emembered: and also I w帥cause the prophets and the

uncIean sp輔to pass out ofthe iand.
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9A.

Satan Co=ectsthe Nations.

On being 「eleased f「Om his confinement, Satan loses no time in his nefarious
SChemes. Satan

s incurable bent toward ev= evidences itself in his campaign tO

deceive the nations of the enti「e earth.

丁hose who a「e deceived by Satan are the descendants of the Tribulation saints
who survived the Tribu!ation and ente「ed into the M冊ennium in thei「 naturaI

bodies, Outward!y, these individuals wi= conform to the ru!e of Ch「ist the King,

1nwa「dIy, they w紺not beljeve in Ch「ist as Savio「・ Though they have obeyed
Christ as Sovereign, they have r句ected Him as Savior. How tragic that

individuaIs can Iive l,000 years under the beneficent rule of the Savior in peace,
P「OSPe「ity and a perfect envi「Onment and sti= spu「n the g「a∞ Of God and Iive in

enmity with God,
Revelation 20:7‑8
7And when the thousand years are expi「ed, Satan sha= be loosed out of his prison,

8And shall go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and
Magog, tO gathe「 them togethe「 to battle: the number ofwhom is as the sand of the sea.

●

●
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10A. Satan Compasses Je「usalem,

Satan deceives the nations and 「ecruits them fo「 an a=rout attack on Jerusalem,

IncredibIy, he w冊ind w冊ng combatants a= ove「 the wo「ld and Iaunch a

Iightening attack against Jerusalem.
As during the fi「st ba拙e of Gog and Magog in the middle of the TribuIation

Period (Ez. 38:2), the immense invading army suffers immediate destruction.
Satan di「ects his t「OOPS against Jerusalem to unseat the King on the throne of

David and to displace the saints from the hoiy city. Satan must know the end
result of his evil plan. How could he who is undoubtedly fam=iar with Reve看ation

20 s刷attempt to defeat Ch「ist, knowing it would lead to his own doom? The
Sinfulness and面ationaIity of Satan is nowhe「e mo「e evident than here.

Satan must anticipate the results. Doomed to failure, his a「my w帥be dest「oyed

by師e.
Reveぬtion 20:7‑9
7And when the thousand years a「e expired, Satan sha= be loosed out of his函SOn,

8And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the four quarters of the ea軸, Gog and
Magog, tO gather them togethe「 to battle: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea.

9And肌eywent up on the b「eadth ofthe ea軸, and ∞mPaSSed the camp ofthe saints about, and
the beloved city: and fi「e came down f「Om God out of heaven, and devoured them.

●
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